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À38TRÀCT

The conplete nucl-eotide sequence of a 3,466 bp pstl_
C,Zaf fragment containing the katE gene 1¡hich encod..,s. E, coli
HPIf catalase has been determined. Än open reading frame of
2t259 bp encoding an arnino acid sequence of 7s3 residues
with a predicted N-terminat sequence in agreement !¡ith the
resul-ts of direct arnino acid sequencing was identified. Ã

potential ribosome binding site 9 bp upstream and a
transcriptional start sÍte preceded by a putative pronoter
region sinilar to sequences preceding the KatF controlled
xtåA and ,bo-z-A genes, rz7 bp upstrean of the initiation codon
were identified. A preliminary comparison bet!¿een the
predicted sequence of HpIf and the sequences of other
catalases frorn various sources revealed significant sequence
sinilarlty as wel-1 as the conservation of several indivj_duaL
amino acids considered to play a roLe in the active site and
in the binding of the hene group in bovine fiver catalase.

Twenty catalase arnino acid sequences from sources that
include bacteria, fungi, animaJ.s, and pl-ants, were cornpiled
and used to reconstruct an evolutionary history.
PhyÌogenetic reconstruction based on two different methods
of tree buil-ding ( neighbor-j oining and parsirnony) showed

that animal and fungal catalases can be derived frorn a

conunon ancestor. Bacterial catalases did not forn a

nonophyletic group suggesting a polyphyletic origin. prant



catarases apparentfy represent a distinct cr.ass of catafases
that arose independently of other eukaryotes.

Àn investigation of the structure_function relationship
of the cataÌase enzyme has been undertaken by testing the
predicted rol-es for three active site residues and one
proximal-side heme binding residue in Hprr catarase. site-
directed lnutagenesis qras used to replace the active site
residues His128 wj-th Ala, Àsn, clu, and cl-n, serl-67 with
AÌa, Thr, cys, and Asn, and Ãsn201 v/ith Ala, His, Asp, cLn/
and .Arg, and the proxÍma1-side he¡ne binding resldue Tyr415
with phe and His. only the rnutant enzylnes HL2gÀ, Hl-28N,

N2014, N201H, N2O1D, and N2o1e accunulated in arnounts

sinilar to the wild type enzymê. The HisL28 nutant enzytnes

\,rere conpl-etely inactive and it was concluded that the
His128 residue in HpIf is essential to the cataJ.ytic
rnechanism. Thê Asn2O1 nutant enzymes r+ere active, but at
significantLy lower fevels than the wild type enzyme. They
were used for activity based characterization and shor+ed. no
chanqe in naxi¡nal activity over a broad pH range indÍcative
of the relatively pH independent nature of the cataJ-ytic
mechanisn. The sensitivity of the nutant enzynes to 2_

mercaptoethanol and 3 -anino-1, 2 | A-tr lazore varied with the
residue substitution consistent with residue 201 stericafly
affecting the site of inhibitor interaction. lt t,¡as

concl-uded that the role of Àsn20l_ in HPII is to enhance

cataJ-ysis, but that the residue is not essential for

]-1



catal-ytic activity. No other nutant HpIJ protein including
H1288, H128Q, S1_67At S167T, 3167C, S167N, N2O1Rf y415F, and

Y415H accumuLated in arnounts sufficient for rêcovery
indicating each replace¡nent had in so¡ne way destabil,ized the
protein structure,

111
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Reactive Oxvqen species

About two bitlion years ago the earth acquired an

oxygenated atnosphere largely as a photosynthetic product
resuJ-ting fron the energence of the first blue-green algae
(Fridovich, 1928). Because of its paramagnetic nature v¡hich

imposes a spin restriction with respect to ¡nolecufar
orbitals, molecul-ar oxygen ís a reLatively unreactive
¡noLecule and does not display an overt toxicity (Denple,
l-991; Farr and Kogoma, l-991). However, several active
oxygen species of varying reactivÍty can be generated as by_
products of normal aerobic respiration, and it is these
reactive oxygen ¡nolecuLes that pose a threat to the
viability of an organism. These active forms of oxygen

include the superoxide anion radical, hydrogen peroxide, the
hydroxyl radical, the hydroperoxyl radical, and singlet
oxygen (Demple, 1991). Às shown below, some of these oxygen
nolecules can be obtained through the sequentiaf univalent
reduction of molecular oxygen to water (Farr and Kogona,

teeT).

e- e- | 2H+
oz -------) 02' ------->

Oxygen Superoxide
Ànion Radical

ê', H* ê', H*
HzOz -------> oH. -------> HrO

Hydrogen Hydroxyl WaterPeroxide RadicaL

This four eLectron reduction of oxygen to water can also
occur enz)¡maticalIy, for exampte, v/hen oxygen is enployed as



the terminal electron acceptor in oxidativê phosphoryfation
for the production of ATp through the electron transport
chain (Farr and Kogoma, 1991). AII of these active oxygen

species, both indivÍduaIly and collectiveIy, can cause

specific damage to cellular macronolecul,es such as DNA, RNAr

protein, and lipids, and have also been linked to several
diseases such as rheurnatoid arthritis, j.nflarnmatory boweL

disorders, and atheroscl-erosis (Farr and Kogorna, 1991).

Moreover, these oxygen nolecules al-so appear to play a part
in advancing rnutagenesis, turnorigenesis, and aging (Farr and

Kogona, 199L). Consequently, survival in an oxygen rich
environnìent neant that organisms had to rapidty evolve
protective mechanis¡ns to tolerate the 1evel of oxj.dative
stress brought on by the toxic oxygen species.

As described above, one of these toxic oxygen

internediates is hydrogen peroxide, and al-though it is one

of the least potent of the reactive species of oxygenf

hydrogen peroxide is still- a strong oxidant and can be

detrinentaL to the cel1. For exarnple, hydrogen peroxide can

serve as a weak oxidizing agent attacking thioJ. groups of
proteins and reducêd glutathione, Hydrogen peroxide can

also react with keto acids (HaIIiwel-I and cutteridge, L990)

and can indirectly cause specific DNA strand breakage (Irntay
and Linnf 1986). Ho!¡ever, the exact nature of the effect of
hydrogen peroxide on organic compounds renains poorÌy
understood since hydrogen peroxide is able to rapidly react



ltith contaninating metals (iron and copper) to produce other
more reactive forms of oxygen that then ¡nask the actual rofe
of hydrogen peroxide (Farr and Kogo¡îa, 1991). Hydrogen

peroxide can originate in the cell from numerous sources
including as a product of oxidases such as the anino acid
oxidases, as a photoproduct of near IIV irradiation, and by

the spontaneous and enzlane-cata lyzed disrnutation of the
superoxide anion radj_caI (Farr and Kogoma, 1991).

Therefore, an example of one protective nechanism that must

have developed early in evolution is a nethod to rid the
celf of hydrogen peroxide. This is accornplished through the
cataJ.ytic activity of the herne-enzyme, catalase. Catalase
is ubiquitous in nature being found in virtuaJ.ly aI.l- aerobic
organisns, fron bacteria to rnan. However, it makes up only
a snall- portion of the relatively colnplex and intricate
defense systen employed in the protection of organisrns fron
toxíc oxygen noLecules.

Catalase Reactions

The catalase enzyne cataJ-yzes a disrnutation reaction in
which hydrogen pêroxide is decornposed and converted to the
relativeJ-y innocuous products of molecular oxygen and v,¡ater.

The cataÌase reaction mechanisrn involves a two-electron
oxidation-reduction of the heme prosthetic group by hydrogên
peroxide and is carried out in two stages as shown belor,¡

(Vainshtein et at. , 1986).



H2O2 + Fe-E ---_> Hzo + o=Fe_E (Compound I)
H2O, + O=Fe-E ----> H2O + 02 + Fe_E

In the first stage of the reaction, the fírst hydrogen
peroxide reacts with the herne group forrning a water nolecule
and the intermediate structure, conpound f. Conpound I,
which contains an oxygen bound to the ferryl iron (O=feN)

in the heme group, is an unstable structure and difficult to
isol-ate. In the second stage of the reaction, conpound I
reacts with the second molecule of hydrogen peroxide to
producê an oxyçfen moì-ecu1e, a second. vater moLecule, and the
resting statê of the enzyrne, In the reaction, one molecule
of hydrogen peroxide supplies hydrogen atoms ¡vhile a second

molecule accepts hydrogen atoms, Catalases efficiently
carry out this reaction with a very high turnover number.

For exanpLe, at a one mol-ar concentration of hydrogen
peroxide, one bill-ion hydrogen peroxide molecules per active
site per second can be decornposed by a typicaf catalase
(wang, 1955). As a resuft, catal-ases are vêry difficult to
saturate with hydrogen peroxide (Beyer and Fridovich, 1988).
Because hydrogen peroxide acts as the electron source, the
reaction is independent of an externaf reducing source, and

because the reaction is exothernic, ATp is not required
(Farr and Kogoma' 199r-). This suggests that catar.ases wir_I
protect the ceLl against hydrogen peroxide even during
energy-depLeted conditÍons.

In addition to catal.yzing the catalatic reaction, sorne



catalases are capabfe of facilitating the peroxidatic
reaction ( i . e, , H2o2 + RH2 ---> 2H2o + R) r,rith very Low l-evels

of hydrogen peroxide, but with a slor,rer reaction rate. fn
this type of reaction, hydrogen peroxide is reduced to v¡ater

by ernpJ.oying various short chain organic compounds (e.g,,
fornate, methanol, ethanoJ-, and phenol) as the efectron
donors (Beyer and Fridovich, 1988). This reaction is
typicaJ.ly carried out by peroxidases which represent another
enz)¡me enployed in the detoxification of active oxygen

species.

Eukarvotic and'rTypÍca1rr Catalases

The catalase enzlrme was first isolated with a high
degree of purity fro¡n bovine liver extract and Later
crystallized (Sunner and Dounce, L937). At the tíme, this
also marked one of the first successful crystal lizations of
an intracellular enzyme. Catalase has subsequently been

isolated and purified to homogeneity frorn several aninal,
plant, and rnicroorganism sources. Frorn phys icochemical-

studies that foll-owed, a general- structure for catal-ase has

energed. Typically, catalases are structuralJ.y oligorneric
consisting of four tetrahedrally arranged identical- 6O kDa

polypeptides such that the overal,l rnolecuf e has a rnolecular
weight of 24O kDa (Deisseroth and Dounce, 1970). Each of
the polypeptide subunits has bound a single protohene fX
group (ferric protoporphyrin IX) and they appear to function



independêntly of each other, giving catalase four separate
active sites (Deisseroth and Dounce, l-970).

Thê heme prosthetic groups are not covalently bound to
the subunits and are readii-y extracted fro¡n the protein with
acidic acetone, In deternining the three-dirnens iona 1

structure of crystalJ.ine bovine liver catalase, Murthy et
41. (1981) reported that the heme group is tocated 2o Ä,

below the surface of the nolecule in a hydrophobic pocket,
only accessÍble through a hydrophobic channet. Two

different subunits provide the residues that Iine this heme

cavity. The significance of the association beti¿een the
protein and the prosthetic group with respect to catalytic
activity is dernonstrated by a comparison of the relative
rates for the enzyrnatic and non-enzynatic breakdown of
hydrogen peroxide. For exanple, an intact catalase enz]¡me

exhibits a turnover nunber (per sec) of 90,OO0 (in 10 mM

H2O2) , whereas turnover numbers for rprosthetic group

analogsrr such as henin phosphate, ferric salts, and the iron
chefate of triethylenetetra¡nine are only 0,05, 1.0, and

22.7, respectively.

sorne catalases, notably from bovine and human sourcês,
also contain four moLecules of tightly bound NADPH (Kirkrnan

and caetani, 1984). The association of NÄDPH vrith catalase
is not essential for enzymic activity, but appears to
protect the enzyrne fron transforrnation into cornpound II by
hydrogen peroxide (Kirknan et al. I :-1BT). Recentl,y, a



nechanism for NADPH inhibition of catalase compound II
f orrnation has been proposed which involves NADPH blocking
the final formation of stable conpound II by reacting as a

2-el-ectron donor with a free radical generated during the
initial formation of compound II fron conpound f (Hil1ar and

Nicholls, 1992). Binding sit.es for NADPH on bovine liver
catal-ase have been established (Fita and Rossmann, 19BSb).

carbohydrate moieties have been found in certain ma¡n¡narian

catal-ases, suggesting a glycoprotein nature (pegg èt al.,
1986).

The conplex structural- arrangernent of catalase suggests
that the biosynthesis of catalase is l-ikely to occur in
stages. For rat l-iver catal_ase, it has been proposed (de

Duve, 1974) that the synthesis of the enz]¡me occurs in the
folJ.owing three steps: (i) the generation of the 60 kDa

apoenzyme subunits, (ii) the intercalation of the prosthetic
groups with the individuaL subunits, and (iii) the assernbly

of the subunits into the tetra¡neric structure. Murthy et
al-. (198L) had concLuded that the biosynthesis of bovine
liver catalase also involves a series of steps in whj.ch a
holo-nono¡ner is first generated, folLowed by the for¡nation
of a holo-dimer and a holo-tetra¡ner in succeeding order.

The catalase enz]¡me is generally considered a stable
enzyme. The assenbly of the subunits into the quaternary
structure is not dependent upon the presence of disulfide
linkages (Mörikofer-zwez et al., 1969) or covalent bonding



(Schonbaum and chance, L976), but rather on hydrophobic
interactions (Furuta et aI. , f974). Irreversible
denaturation involving exposure to rather harsh conditions
is normaLly necessary for tetramer dissociatíon. For

exanple, treatnent of catalase v¡ith an extrenefy alkaline pH

(pH= >10) can cause the enzyne to dissociate into the
individual subunits. Likewj-se, a highly acidic pH (pH= <3)

can cause the prosthetic group to dissociate from the
protein (Schonbaum and Chance, tg76). Other conditions that
dissociate the oligomeric structure include detergent
treatrnents, che¡nical nodification of the apoenzyne, and

storage, dÍLution, and freeze drying (Schonbaum and Chance,

1976; Beyer and Fridovich, 1988).

A number of compounds are known to affect catalase
activity. For exanple, cyanide and azide have been reported
to reversibly inhiblt catalase activity by ligating at the
herne iron (Beyèr and Fridovich, t9B8). Sêveral- thiol agents

such as 2 -mercaptoethanol have also been reported to inhibit
the activity of catalase (Takeda et a1., j_980). The

conpound 3 -ani-no-L , 2 , 4-tr iazole (AT) has been d.ocurnented as

a potent inhibitor of catalase activity (Margoliash and

Novogrodsky, 1958) in catalases fron numerous sources
(l'largof iash et al,, 1960). The inhibitíon of hunan

erythrocyte cataLase activity by AT requÍred ]ow hydrogen

peroxide concentrations (Margoliash and Novogrodskyf 1958).

AT is believed to interact with the active site histidyl



residue located near the herne group thereby hindering
further hydrogen peroxide binding and reaction of the
conpound I internediate (Reid et af., 19g1). Darr and

Fridovich (L985) have reported that the conpound 3,3/-
diamino-benz Ídine is afso a strong inhibitor and can cause

reversible or irreversibLe ínhibition depending upon the
presence of hydrogen peroxide. The superoxide radical (Kono

and Fridovich, 1982) and low concentrations of hydrogen
peroxide (Kirkrnan and Gaetani, 1984) have aLso been

denonstrated to inactivate catalase.

Structure of rtTvÞicalrr Cata l ases

Since the first crystallization of bovine Liver
catalase by Sunner and Dounce (1937), other reports of
crystalline catalases from a variety of sources have

appeared. Sêvera1 have been used for structural
investigatíons by X-ray diffraction and eLectron rnicroscopy.
For example, the spatial organization of three tetrar¡eric
catalases frorn bovine liver, penicìjl-iun vitaJe, and

Micrococcus Tysodeikticus have been deter¡nined at a high
resolution (Murthy et aI., lgglì Vainshtein et aL., \986
Murshudov et al, | 1-992). One of the best studied
crystalline forns of catafase is the bovine liver enzyme

(Eventoff et aL. I ]-976), and therefore provides rnuch of the
detailed structural infor¡nation on the catalases.

The three-di¡nensional structure of bovine l_iver
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catal-ase has been established to within a 2.5 ,Ä resolution
(Murthy et af., I9B!ì ReÍd et al., 19g1). Murthy et a1.
(1981) proposed that the tertiary structure of the 506

residue primary sequence (Schroeder et aI. , Lga}a) can be

divided into four dornains. The first domain represents an

extended non-gJ.obular amino terrninâl arn of about 7o

residues that interacts with neighboring subunj_ts to
stabilize the quaternary structure. The second do¡nain

consists of an antiparaLlel, eight-stranded B-barrel
(residues 76-320) containinE the hene bj.nding residues, The

third domain (residues 32f-436), known as the wrapping
domain, is a structuratl-y random region that wraps around
the exterior of the subunit. The fourth and final dornain

enconpasses the carboxy-ter¡nina1 region (residues 437_506)

and consists of four o-helices positioned on the outside of
the subunit.

Efforts to el,ucidate the amino acid sequence of the
catafase subunits were first carried out on bovine liver and

erythrocyte catalases by rather laborious chernical ¡neans

involving enzyrnatic hydrolysis ¡nethods (Schroeder et a1.,
1-9A2aì 1982b). With the advances in molecul-ar biology
nethodoLogies the deternination of a¡nino acid sequences fron
cÌoned DNÀ sequences became routine resulting in several
cataLase sequences beconing availabl-ê for cornparison. fn
generaJ-, the catalases represent a rather well-_conserved
group of proteins (Okada et al-. , L9B7) exhibitinq the
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greatest degree of sinilarity in the region encompassing the
B-barrel (domain tlro) and less sirnilarity towards the
carboxy-end of the protein.

Fita and Rossnann (1985a) examined. the refined
structure of bovine l-iver cataLase for potential cataJ.ytic
mechanis¡ns and proposed a nodeL describing functional roles
for a¡nino acids previously identifieil by Murthy et aI.
(1981) as catalytically significant. Three active site
residues have been identified. These include His74 and

Àsn147, which are located on the dístal side of the heme and

are invol-ved in substrate binding and cataì.ysis, and ser113,
which forms hydrogen bonds with the His74 residue and a

water ¡nofecufe while the enzyne is in the resting state and

unchalJ-enged by hydrogen peroxide. Severaf other residues
are involved in hene binding. Residues located on the
distal side of herne include Va173, Thr114, pheL52, and

PheL60, while residues found on the proxirnal side incLude

Pro335 and Arg353, Tyr357 is also focated on the proxinal_

side of hene and serves as thè fifth ligand for the hene

iron with its phenolic oxygen in a deprotonated state. The

predicted roles of the various arnino acids involved in the
active site and hene binding have yet to be tested by

specific alteration of residues through site-directed
mutagenesis, probing structure-function reJ.ationships by

site-directed rnutagenesis has been conducted on various
other herne proteins and has been thoroughly reviewed by
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Dawson (1988) and Stayton et al. (1989).

Fron their study on the three-dimens ional structure of
bovine liver catalase, Fita and Rossnann (19g5a) have

proposed a pathr,ray for the catalase ¡nechanism. In their
model, the first hydrogen peroxide moLecule entering the
heme pocket is sterically forced to nake contact with the
His74 and Asn147 residues while si¡nultaneous J.y interacting
with the heme iron resulting in polarization of the peroxide
O-O bond. Hydrogen bonding of the hydrogen peroxide to R-

groups of His74 and AsnL47 and electrostatic interactions of
the oxygen(2) to the nearby heme iron (Fe3+) reduce the pKa

vaLue of the peroxide OH group, thus weakening the O(2)-H
bond. The stretching of the O(2)-H bond by thê attraction
of O(2) to thê heme iron orientates O(l-) in a position for
hydrogen bonding with the histidyl- inidazoLe group. This
suggests that proton transfer fron O(2) to O(1) of the
peroxide is facil,itated by the irnidazole side chain of
His74. Once the O(2) is deprotonated. the interaction
betvreen o(2) and heme iron wil] be strengthened whÍch causes

the O(2)-O(t-) bond to stretch and delocalize the negative
charge on O(L). The continued interaction between O(2) and

heme iron causes a free ligand orbital in O(1) to appear

which may then be occupied by the transferred proton. As a

positive charge deveLops on the heme group, the O-O bond

wil-l break resulting in o(2) transfer to the iron to
generate conpound I and one water molecul-e. Hydrogen
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bonding between the Asn147 amide group and o(1), may also
assist in the cLeavage of the O-O bond. This cornpletes

stage one of the dismutatíon reaction. For the reduction of
compound I in stage two, the second hydrogen peroxide
molecule forms hydrogen bonds v/ith the sane two active site
residues (His74 and Àsn147) resulting in one hydrogen of the
peroxide interacting with the oxo-oxygen of compound I. The

transfer of this hydrogen molecul-e to the oxo-oxygen coupLed

!¡ith the transfer of a second hydrogen froÌn the irnidazol-e
group of His74 conpletes the reaction so that an oxygen

nolecule and an addítional water mofêcufe are generated.

Other rrÀtyÞical" Catalases

Although the rnost common form of the typical catalase
consists of the tetrameric structure containing protoheme as

earl-ier described, several other variant forns of catalase
have been reported. For example, catalases produced by

Escherichia coJi (HpII) (Loewen and s!¡itaIa, 1986) and

BaciTTus subtiTis cat-1. (Loewen and switala, 19Bg) are
arranged in a hexarneric structure conposed of larger
subunits. The fungus Neurospora crassa (Jacob and Orne_

Johnson, 1979a) and E. cofi (Loewen and Switala, 1986)

produce catalases cont.aining a heme d-isoner rather than the
protoheme IX noÍety found in the typical catalase. E. coli
(CJ-aj-borne and Fridovic]nt !97g) and Råodops eudomonas

capsulata (Hochman and Shenesh, Lg79) aLso produce a
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tetrameric enzyme consisting of larger-sized subunits that
ís a bifunctional, cata lase-peroxidase. LactobaciTl-us
plant.arum (Kono and Fridovich, 19e3) and ThernoTeophilun

al.bun (Allgood and perry, 1986) produce non-hene but
nanganese-containing cataLases vhile KJebsieJTa pneumoniae

(coldberg and Hochnan, 1989) produces a catalase v¡ith a

dineric structure.
The two cataLases produced by E. col-i, l_abeled

hydroperoxidase I (HpI) and hydroperoxidase fT (HpII) | have

been extensively studied revealing that each enzyme has

unique structural properties, making thern quite different
fron the typicaL catalases, The folloi,ring sectÍons reviev¡
sorne of these properties.

catalase HPI of E. co]i
HPI catalase is a tetrameric enzyme composed of

identicaL SO kDa polypeptides (Claiborne and Fridovich,
1979) making it larger than the typical catalase. Only t\^ro

protoherne IX ¡noieties are bound to the HpI tetramer, half
the number associated with typical catalases. As hrith a fe\4

of the typÍcal catalases, HpI is a bifunctional catalase
exhibiting an associated peroxidase activity (cl-aiborne,
1978). However, unlike nost typícal- catalases, HpI displays
a broad spectrun peroxJ-dase activity where, in addition to
oxidizing short chain organic alcohols and acids, the enzyne

can oxidize conpounds such as pyrogallol and dianisidine,
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Optirnum activities for the catal,atic and peroxidatic
reactions by HpI occur at pHs 7.5 and 6.5, respectively
(Cl-aiborne and Fridovichf 1979). Other properties of HpI
catafase which incidentaLfy are not shared by the typical
catalase include heat lability at 70"C, a pH optimuÌn of 6.e,
and a resistance to inhibition by anínotriazole (AT) (Meir
and Yagil, 1985). Àn interesting property of HpI is its
ability to be separated electrophoretica l1y into two
j-soforms identified as HpI-À and HpI-B (Loewen et aI.,
1985a; Meir and yagi], 1985). Little inforrnati.on has been
obtained on these two forns of Hpf and consequêntfy, their
difference, if any, re¡nains unknown,

The structural gene encoding the HpI subunit (katG),
has been lnapped at 89.2 tninutes on the E, coli chronosome
(Loer,Jen et al-. , 1985b) , cl-oned (Loêv,¡en et aI. , 1983 ) ,
characterized (Triggs-Raine and Loevren, LggT) , and sequenced
(Triggs-Raine et af., l-9BB). An open reading frame of 2,181-

bp encodes a 726 residue anino acid sequence that shares no
sirniJ.arity with any known catalase prirnary sequence except
KatG (HPI) from ,sa]noneTJa typhinurium (Loewen and Stauffer,
1990). Hov/ever, katG is 48? si¡nilar to the BaciLlus
stearothermophiTus peroxidase gene (per.å) (Loprasert et aJ.. ,
1989). This suggests that the bifunctionaL Hpl is more

cl-osefy related to the peroxidase farnily of enzlnnes than to
the fanily of catalases, and perhaps, has evoLved fron a

peroxidase enzl¡ne (Loewen, 1,992) . This theory is further
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supported by a recent seguence conparison (Welinder, 1992)

which shows that HpI bears resemblance to the pfant
peroxidase famiJ-y, and that the cataLase activity associated
with the bifunctional HpI may be nerely an ancillary
property of the active site.

This latter observation of Wel_inder (1992) wil] make it
possible to carry out a more directed approach to studying
the sLructure-function relationship of HpI . fn the past,
because HPI shared no símilarity to the catalases for which
the three-dirnens ional structure has been deter¡nined and

because HPI itself had not been crystallized, the only
avail-able approach to investigate structure-function
relationships was to carry out randon rnutagenesis followed
by the identification of regions of the HpI protein
affecting enzyne activity (Loerven et aI., 1990). Similarity
beti,reen HPI and plant peroxidases, for whích three_
dirnensional inf ormation is avaiÌable, wiJ-l al-loi,¿ the
alteration of specific anino acids using site_dj.rected
mutagenesis.

The synthesis of HpI catalase in E. coLi increases
during the exponentÍaJ- phase of cel-Ì gro\,/th and then
decLines during the stationary phase, but can aLso be

induced by hydrogen peroxide and the hydrogen peroxide_
generating conpound, ascorbate (Richter and Loewen, 19g2;
Loer.¡en et al. I i-985a). The fact that hydrogen peroxide
el-icits productíon of HpI is not surprising considering the



protective rol-e of catalase against hydrogen peroxide. HpI
catalase is just one of at least 34 proteins t¡hose synthesis
is induced by the presence of hydrogen peroxide. The

synthesis of 9 of these proteins, including Hpf, alkyL
hydroperoxidase, and glutathione reductase, are positively
controllêd by the oxyR gene product as part of the oxyR

regulon (Christrnan et aI., j.985; Morgan et at., l_986). A

rnore detailed description of the oxyR regulon and its role
in the protection of E. coli frorn oxidative stress can be

found in recent reviews (Denpl-e, 1991; Farr and Kogona,

1e91).

The oxyR gene encodes a 34.4 kDa protein i,¡hose 305

amino acid sequence displays significant sequence sirnilarÍty
to a group of bacterial regulatory proteins collectively
known as the LysR family (Christnan et al. , !gïg,. Tao et
41., 1989). The majority of these regulatory proteins
function as transcriptional activators, but sone also behave

as repressors (Henikoff et al., 1988). fn addition to
activating transcription fron the katG pronoter, OxyR can

also negatively control its own synthesis (Christnan et aI.,
r.e89).

The l-ink between hydrogen peroxide induction of HpI

synthesis and OxyR reguJ.ation of katG expression has been

studied by Àmes and his coì-J.eagues. They havê proposed that
the oxidation state of the OxyR protein rather than just an

increase in protein levels is the deternining factor in katc



expression (Storz êt at., 1990) . In response to hydrogen
peroxíde, the OxyR protein is oxidized and. changes

conforrnation in such a way that it is able to activate
transcription from the katc gene, In the reduced state the
conformation of the OxyR protein is altered so that it can

no longer activate transcription, These confor¡nationaL
changes J-ike1y affect the manner in which the OxyR protein
can or cannot interact with thê corresponding pronoter
regions of the gene but the nature of this interaction has

not yet been elucj.dated. The OxyR protein is therefore a

transcriptional activator following activation by an

oxidant, hydrogen peroxide allowing it to act as both a

sensor and transducer of an oxidative stress signal
(hydrogen peroxÍde) r¿ithin a globaJ. stress response (Fârr
and Kogona, 1991; Loewen, 7gg2).

Catalase HPII of E. col.i

HPII catalase is one of the larger_sized catal-ases
owing to its unique quaternary structural arrangernent and

subunit size. HPII is a hexaneric enz)rme cornposed of
identical polypeptide subunits with an estimated size of 93

kDa (Loewen and Slritala, 1986). Each of the six subunits
contaj.ns a cis hene d prosthetic group (Chiu et al., 1989).
This heme d.-isomer confers a characteristic green col-or on

the enzyme and has been also identified in the green
catal-ase of Neurospo ra crassa (Jacob and Orne_Johnson,
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L979b). HPII functions only as a catalase, is unable to
catalyze the peroxidatic reaction, and like t,ypical
catalases, is heat stable retainíng activíty at temperatures
up to 70'C (Loewen and Swita1a, Lgg6). The stability of
HPII is afso denonstrated by its retention of activity in
0.1å sodium dodecyl suLfate or 7M urea, and over a broad pH

range fron pH 4 to 11 (Loewen and Switata, 1986). Atso like
typical catalases, but unlike HpI catal,ase, HpII is
inhibited by AT.

The unj.que structural properties of HpfI catalase,
including its hexarneric arrangernent, large subunit size, and

unusual prosthetic group, make it attractive for a more

detailed structural investigation Í¡hich is being pursued

with the report of a preliminary X-ray diffraction anaJ-ysis
(Tormo et aI., 1990). Further crysta I lographic
investigation is underway and may eventually provide greater
insight into the apparent structuraL differences between the
hexarneric HpII and the tetraneric typÍcaI catalases.

HPII cataLase synthesis does not respond to hydrogen
peroxide, untíke Hpf cataÌase, but is induced as E. coTi
enters stationary phase. HPII synthesis can also be induced
during exponential phase, by growth on tricarboxyJ-ic acid
cycle internediates (Loewen et a1. I j.9g5a), and by aromatic
acids (Mu1vey et af. , !g9o). The HPII subunit is encoded by

katE which has been mapped at 37.8 minutes on the E, coli
chro¡noso¡ne (Loe$/en, 1994), ka¿.E has bèen cloned. (Mulvey et
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aL., 1988) and this thesis describes subsequent r¿ork in its
characterization .

UnÌike katc which is regulated by oxyR, kat-g expressíon
is controLled by kat'' (also known as rpos, appR, and csi2) ,

Ìnapping at 59 ninutes on the chronosone, which is essential
Lor katg expression (Loewen and Triggs, 1984). The katF
gene has been cloned (Mulvey et al., Lg8g) and sequenced

(Mulvey and Loevren, 1999) revealing a 1,086 bp open reading
frarne which encodes a 41.5 kDa protein. The amino acid
sequence of the katF gene product (thè KatF protein) closely
resembLes the predicted sequences of several known sigrna

transcription factors (Mulvey and Loei,ren, 1989), and the
protein functions as a positive effector of RatE expression
by possibly assisting in RNÀ poll¡merase binding to the katE
pronotêr .

In addition to regulating katE expression, KatF has

been shown to controL positively the genes for as nany as 35

proteins including xthå encoding exonuclease fIf (Sak et
al., 1989) | bofA affecting cell rnorphoLogy (Lange and

Hengge-Aronis, 1991-a) , appA affecting an acid phosphatase

and alternate cytochrone oxídase (Lange and Hengge_Aronis,

1991b) , gTgS affectíng glycogen synthesis (Hengge_Aronis and

Fischer, L992l , and the pex genes induced during starvation
(Mccann et aI,, 1991), Ho\,rever, the identity for most ka¿F_

regulated genes remaín to be determined. Unlike the
majority of bacterial genes which exhibit a decrease in
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expressíon in response to nutrient limiting conditions
(Siegele and Koltêr, L9g2) | the various genes under KatF
control shor,¡ an increase in expression during starvation
conditions and maximal expression in stationary phase

(Mulvey et aI. , f99Oí Lange and Hengge-Àronis, 1991b).
Consistent with this and the roles of the nurnerous katF_
regulated genes is the observation that katF mutants are
rnore susceptible to death during starvation (Mutvey et a1.,
1990), presumably because they lack: resistance against
stationary phase stresses including thernal, oxidative, and
osmotic (Lange and Hengge-Aronis, 1991b; Mccann et a1.,
J-99L) ì the ability to accurnulate glycogen and trehalose
(Lange and Hengge-Àronis, 1991b,. Hengge_Aronis et al.,
]-99L) î and the ability to carry out thè rod_to_sphere
rnorphology conversion of cells duríng the transition to
stationary phase (Lange and Hengge-Âronis, 1991a).
Consequently, this has 1ed to the suggestion that the katf_
regulated genes represent a regulon responding to starvation
conditions preparing E. coLi for survivaf in nutrient_poor
conditions (Loewen, 1992,. Hengge-Àronis, 1993). The

identity of the cellular signal responsible for inducing
this regul-on is still largely unknown, Hotlever, the results
of several studies on the regulation of katfl and katE
expression (Schellhorn and Hassan, 19BB; Mul-vey et a1.,
1990; Schef l-horn and Stones, 1992) suggest that certain weak

acids, particularly acetate (Schel1horn and Stones, L9g2) t
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are effective inducers and l-ead to the proposaf that
intracellular proton accumulation coupled to an internal pH

reduction facilitates expression of. katfl-regufated genes.

HPII catalase is just one of a large group of proteins
control.Ied by KatF, and the 1ike1y prirnary role of HpfI is
to protect the cell fron hydrogen peroxide during dornancy
(Loewen, f992).

The r.¡ork described in this thesis focuses on the
further characteri zat ion of katE. The sêquence analysis is
reported. The predicted a¡nino acid sequence of HpII is
described and conpared to the sequences of other catalases
frorn prokaryotic and eukaryotic origins. The predicted
amino acid sequênce has also al-lowed the initiation of a

structure- function study of HpIf, targeting specific
residues by síte-directed nutagenesis.
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EXPERTUENTÀIJ PROCEDI'REE



Bacterial gtråinE, plasnidE, andl Bacteriopbage.

E. coTi strain NM522 (Table 1) served as the host for
a1l plasrnids, routine cloning, and the generation of singJ.e_
stranded DNÀ, E. col,i strain UM255 (Tabte j-) was used for
nutant kaúE expression and thè subsequent production of
mutant HPII proteins. E. coLi strain C,f236 (Table 1) served
as the host of phagernids for the generation of uracif_
containing single-stranded DNÀ for use in site directed jn
vi tro mutagenesis,

Plasmid pAMkatET2 (Table 1) v,¡as the source of the katE,
gene. The M13 Bluescript phagerníds pKS+, pKS_, pSK+, and
pSK- (TabLe 1) were used for subcloning, sequencing, and jn
vj¿ro nutagenesis. The operon fusion vector pRS4l-5 (Tab1e

1) was used in constructing proÏnoter fusions of the
regulatory region of the katE gene.

The heLper bacteríophage R40g (Tab1e 1) was enployed in
the generation of single-stranded DNA tenplate for use in
DNA sequencing and in vìtro rnutagenesis.

Growth lf edia.

LB (Luria-Bertani) Mediun (Mi1ter, 1972)

Per Litre: Bacto-tryptone 10 g
Bacto-yeast extract 5 g
NaCl 5 g

For platès: Bacto-agar 10 g
This type of growth rnediurn in liquid and sol-id forn t,¡as
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Tab1e 1" Bacterial strains, pJ.asnids, and bacteriophage.

Genotype or
Character i st ics

Sourcê

Stra ins

NM52 2

UMz55

cJ23 6

Pf as¡nids

pAMkatET 2

pRS415

pKS+, pKS-,
pSK+, and
PSK-

Bacteriophac¡e

R408 (Hel-per Phage)

supg thi A (7ac-proAB)
àsd-s [F' proAB TacIa
Tacz A1-5 J

pro 7eu rpsL hsdt'I
hsdR endl TacY katc2
katgl-2 z.InL0 recA

dutJ- ungL t,hil reiAl_ /
pCJ1O5 (canR F')

Anp*

ÀrnpR TetR

ArnpR

Mead et al. (L985)

Mulvey et aL, ( 1988 )

Kunkel et al. (1987 )

sorby (198e)

Sirnons et al. (1987)

Stratagene cloning
systens

stratagene cloning
Systens
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routinely used for culturíng alÌ E. co.Li strains
util-ized in this study.

AnpiciJ-1in was supplênented at 25O ttq/mL for the liquid
medium and at 1OO /ig/nI for the solid nediun to seLect
for ÀmpR plasrnÍd-bearing ce11s.

Chloramphenicol was added at 40 LLq /mI for the liquid
mediurn and at 5 p,q /nI for the solid ¡nedium to rnaintain
the presence of the F/ episone in the CJ236 strain.
The color selection of subcÌones vras acconplished by

spreading 50 pI aliquots of 2å 5-brono-4 -chloro-3 _

indolyl-B-D-gal.actos ide (BCrc) in NN dinethyì- forrnanide
and 200 rnM isopropyl thio-B-D-ga lactoside (IPTG) in
distilled water onto LB-anpicillin ¡nediurn agar pLates.

GLucose-¡nini¡nal Medium (Mi1l-er, 1972 )

Per Iitre: Na2Hpoa, H2o
KH2P04
NaC 1
NH4Cl
Bacto-agar

Autoclaved, and the folJ.owing steriLized sofutions
added :

1_ M MgSOa 1nL
Vita¡nin Br (1 pglnt) 1 nl,

6g
3g

0.5 g
Lg

10 g

Trace Elenents
30å cLucose

1nl
l0 nl

Àntibiotics $rere added as required.
The solution of trace e1e¡nents is comprisedof the folJ-owing per litre: 2.5 g
FeSO¡-IlrO, 2.9 g H3BO4, 1.2 g CoSO4.7UrO, O,tg cuso4.sH2o, 0.09 g Mnc12.4H2O, 2.5 g
Na2MoO4.7H2O, 2.L g Zr¡SOA,7H2O, and 5 mt
conc. H2SO4.



Gl_ucose-rninimaL mediu¡l agar plates were used to grow

the NM522 strain to ensure the presence of the F/

episome requíred for phagenid induced single-stranded
DNÀ production.

* Al,1 nedia and solutions were rnade with distilled
water unless otherwise stated,

Culturing anal gtorage Condlitione.

ALI -8. col.j strains, ín liquid and on solid media, were
grown at 37oC unless stated othen¿ise. Liquid cultures were

grown with vigorous aeration on reciprocatíng and gyrotory
shakers. Estinates of the cel,I density v¡ere made v,¡ith a

Klett-Sunmerson colorineter containing a bLue filter.
Stock cultures for long tern storage were kept in 50¿

glycerol at -20.C and 88 DMSO at -6OoC.

Restriction Nuelease Digests.

All restrictÍon nucLeases and buffers used in this
study $rere obtained fron GIBCO-BRL, pharnacia, or
Boehringer-Mannheim. Restriction digestions r¿ere carried
out at 37"C for 2-3 hours unless the enzyrne required
otherwise, e.g,, S.maI at 3OoC, Restriction reactions were

carried out in total vol-umes that varied fron j-O-So pl, and

contained 5-10 pg DNÀ, -j.O units restriction nuclease, and

the optimal buffer for the enz]¡ne(s) in use. All
restriction reactions were brought up to the desired vol_ume
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with sterilized distilled water.

Agarose cel Eleêtrophoresis.

Àgarose ge1 electrophoresis was enployed in the
analysis of restriction nuclease digested DNA samples in the
manner described by Sambrook et aL. (19g9). cenerally, 0.7å
agarose ge1s, prepared v/ith TAE (40 nIU Tris-acetate and 1 nl"l

EDTA, pH 8 ) buf f er and \.rith dímensions of 15 cm x l-5 cn ( or
15 cn x 20 cm), vrere run subnerged in a Bio-Rad Subcel-Ì
Horizontal SLab ceL systen containing TAE buffer. (t.22
agarose geLs were used for the separation of s¡nalLer sized
DNA fragments). The voltage was typical.ly set at l-_10

volts/cn and the extent of the separation nonitored by the
nigration of the bronophenol btue dye fron the toading
buffer. DNA i,¡as located by placing the agarose gel in TAE

buffer containing 0.5 /_¿glm] ethidium bromide for 1o_20

ninutes and then exposing the gel to ultraviolet J- ight
ifLurnination. À pernanent record of the banding pattern was

subsequentl,y obtained by photographing the agarose ge1 using
Polaroid Type 667 filn, Sizing of DNÀ fraglnents lras

accomplished using 1 kb ladder DNÀ sizing ¡narkers (cIBcO_

BRL) .

DNÀ Ligåtions.

DNÀ ligations were carried out according to the
protocol- described by sanbrook et al. (19g9), Insert and
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vector DNÀs vere mixed at a ratio vrhere the amount of insert
DNA always exceeded that of the vector DNA (about 5:1). All
restriction nucleases used to cut the vector DNÀ at the
desired restriction site(s) v¡ere inactivated by a 1O_15

¡ninute incubation at 6soC prior to the ligation. DNÀ

fragnnents to be used for subsequent insertion into a vector
were extracted frorn agarose gels. These samples did not
require a heat inactivating step prior to electrophoretic
separation. Ligation reactions were generally carried out
ín a total- voLune of 15 t¿l with 1-3 units of T4 DNA ligase
(Pharnacia or GIBCO-BRL) and ligation buffer diluted five_
fold from a 5x stock solution [250 nM Tris_Hcl (pH 7.6), 50

nM MgCL2, 5 nM ATp, 5 nM DTT, and 25U ($¡/v) pEG gOOOl.

Ligations were typícaI1y carried out at roon temperature for
2-4 hours and then ptaced on ice until further use.

Transfornations .

Transformation of E. coi-i with cloned versions of the
BJ.uescript phagemids and the plasmid pRS415 was carried out
as described by chung et al. (1989). In this method

exponential phase cell,s ¡vere harvested and rnade cornpetent
for transfor¡nation by a calciurn chLoride treatment. DNA

sanples were conbined with the cornpetent cells and incubated
at ooc folLovrêd by a 90 sec heat shock at 42"C. Following
recovery at 37"C in LB nêdiu¡n, the cells r,¡ere plated onto
soLid nediun containing a selective antibiotic and al-fowed
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to grov/ overnight.

Reconbínant SeLection.

Two types of pJ.asmids, the M13 BÌuescript phagernid and

the operon fusion vector pRS41S, v¡ere used in this study and

both shared simiLar modes of recornbinant selection.
The Bluescript phagerni¿l (2.95 kb), which was

principally used for subcloning of thè katE gene and the
production of single-stranded DNA for sequencing and j¡
vitro nutagenesj.s, contains a nultipl_e cloning region
adjacent lo a Lacz gene fragment (which encodes part of the
p-galactosidase enzyme) | as welL as the gene conferring
anpicillin resistance. Cells harboring phagemids with
inserts were selected based on the ability to grow on LB

¡nediurn supplernented with ampicillin and the inability to
produce a bl-ue colour when gro\,/n on LB nedium containing
BCIG and IPTG.

Thê plasníd pRs415 (10.8 kb), enptoyed in the analysis
of 5/ end deletions of the katE gene, contained the
anpicitlin resistance gene and a pronoterless LacZ gene

preceded by a multiple cloning region. Cells with plasmids
were grown on LB mediun containing arnpicillin and the
plasmids containing the desired insert screened by

restriction digest analysis. The fusion plasmids were then
characterized using the B-galactosidase assay.

For both vector systens, confirmation of insert
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containing pLasmids was acconplished by plasmid isotatÍon
foll-ov¡ed by restriction nuclease mapping.

Isolation and purification of DNA.

Snall- and large quantities of plasnid DNA Ì.rere obtained
using two different rnethods. rsolation of smal-1er amounts

of plasnid DNA as required in the screening of transformants
was carried out according to the rapid plasnid DNA

preparation protocoL of Morelle (19g9). Larger anounts of
plasnid DNA were recovered using the nethod of Birnboim and

Doly (L979). The isolation and purification of single_
stranded M13 phagenid DNA required for DNA sequencing and in
vi¿ro mutagenesis ¡,¿as carried out as described by Vieira and

Messing (1987).

DNA fragnents produced fron restriction digestions were
purified from agarose electrophoretic Aels using the
GENECLEAN DNA extraction kit (Bio/Can Scientific Inc,). The

regj-on of agarose containing the DNÀ fragrent for extraction
was identified by ethidiurn bromide staining and excised from
the gel. DNÀ was then extracted from the agarose using the
kit according to the protocol provided by the nanufacturer,

DNÀ Seguencing.

The dideoxy chain termination method of DNA sequencing
described by Sanger et al. (1977) was used in the sequencê

deter¡nination of the katE genef in identifying and
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confirming base changes created by in vitro mutagenesis, and

for a sequencing ladder in the deter¡nination of the
transcriptional initiation site by prímer extension
analysis. All sequencing was carried out using single_
stranded DNA template, Ia32-p]d.ATp (Dupont) , and Klenow

fragrment (pharmacia). The preparation of sequencing

reagents and buffers, the taping and sealing of glass
plates, pouring of geL rnixtures, assembÌy and dismantì.ing of
sequencíng apparatus, preparation and loading of samples,
el-ectrophoretic run, and exposure of gel to X_ray f i1¡n t,ere
carried out as described by Sambrook et al. (1989).

Preparation and fsolation of Oligonucleotide priners.
OJ- igonucleot ídes required for DNA sequencing, in vitro

nutagenesis, and primer extension analysis were synthesized
on a PCR-Mate Synthesizer (Applied Biosystens Inc.).
Primers for j¡ vitro nutagenesis were synthesized with a

phosphate group attached at the 5/ end. The extraction of
oligonucleotides was carried out according to the nethod
suggested by Appried Biosysterns rnc. Bound ol igonucr-eotides
v/ere cleaved from the synthesis cartridge $¡ith concëntrated
amnonium hydroxide and incubated at b5.C overnight. The

sarnple was then diluted with HpLc (high pressure J-iguid
chrornatography ) distilled water, Iyophilized, ethanol
precipitated, washed with Zo? ethanol, and finally
resuspended $/ith HPLC distill,ed water for storage at _4OoC,
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5' end nRNA lrapping.

The identification of the transcriptional initiation
site for the kat.E gene was accornplished ¡¿ith the prirner
extension rnethod described by Àusubef et aL. (1989). An

oligonucleotide prirner with a sequence cornpÌementary to a

region of the katE gene encoding the amino terminus of the
HPII primary sequence was annealed to the corresponding katE
mRNÀ and elongated by avian reverse transcriptase
(Pharnacia) . 5/ end labelling of the ol igonucì-eotide primer
with ¡7-e32¡ATp for the primer extension anaJ.ysis i,¡as carried
out as described by Maniatis et aI. (1982). Total RNA !r'as

prepared from NM522 harboring the plasmid pAMkatET2 and

isotated as described by citnan and chamberlin (1983), with
the follov¡ing procedural nodificatj.ons. cells r,/ere ruptured
by extracting twice with an equal volume of redistilled
phenol and the subsequent nucleic acid precipitate was

redissolved in a 1oo nM sodiurn acetate buffer (pH 5)

containing r-o mM magnesium sulfate for the treatrnents r,¡ith
DNaseI and proteinase K.

In vìtro Mutâgenesis.

The introduction of specific base changes for creating
nè\,/ restriction nuclease sites and aníno acid substituted
proLein nutants vras carried out according to the in vìtro
mutagenesis nethodology described by KunkeÌ et aI. (L987).
BLuescript phagenids (rather than Mt 3 bacteriophage)
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containing the .katE gene (or portions thereof) were

propagated in the dut' ung' c,f236 strain to generate uraciL_
containing single-stranded DNÂ tenplatê, Mutagenesis was

carried out by annealing the phosphorylated mutagenic
oligonucleotide priners to the tenplate and a complernentary

DNA strand synthesized using unmodified T, DNÀ pol]rnerase

(Nev/ England Biolabs) and T4 DNA ligase (pharnacia), The

doubl-e-stranded products r,¡ere transformed into the NM522

strain so that the uraci l-containing strand was degraded,

and a new non-uraci l-containing DNA strand generated.
Transfornants were then screened for anticipated base

changes by single-stranded DNA sequencing.

Uutant HPII protein production anat puríficatÍon.

To produce and isolate a¡nino acid substituted HpII
catalases devoid of the wild type forn, pLasnids carrying
the rnutant katE gene were transformed into t:ne katT katÇ
strain UM255 and grown in LB nedium supplemented v¡ith
arnpicillin for 16 hours at 37"C with shaking. Cel_ls h,ere

recovered and mutant HpII protein isolated and purified
according to Loewen and Swital-a (1986), but with DEAE

ceLl-ulose DE52 (I{hatnan) rather than DEAE Sephadex A-25.
AJ.J. purification steps were carrj.ed out at 5"C. A crude

extract \¡¡as prepared using a French press at 20,OOO psi and

then precipitated using 2.Så streptomycin sulfate as

described by Claiborne and Fridovich (1979), except with a
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buffer that incfuded 1 m-t"f EDTA. Àmmoniurn sulfate
precipitation vJas carried out at 30t 40, 50, and 602

saturation with solid ammonium sulfate with gentle stirring
for 30 mínutes at each step to ensure conplete rnixing and

precipitation. Centrifugation was used to collect the
precipitate and additionaL ammoniurn suffate added to the
supernatants. HPII proteÍn was isolated in the 50 and 6OU

pelLets, which r,/ere then mixed together and fractionated
once again with anrnoniun suÌfate. The pooled ammonium

suLfate fractions were dialyzed against 5O ml"l potassiun
phosphate buffer (pH 7) and then loaded onto a 2 x 15 cnì

eolumn of DEs2 DEAE cellulose eguilibrated in the same

buffer, The coLumn was washed with the equiLibrating buffer
until the absorbance of the column fractions at 280 nn vras

below 0.05, the HpfI protein r¿as eluted by a 5OO nM NaCl,

linear gradient in the sane buffer. After this initlal ion
exchange chrornatography step, the purified preparations of
HPII protein were exa¡flined by SDS-polyacrylarnide gel
eLectrophoresis (weber and osborn, t-969) and usually found
to be near honogeneity, ca. g5-9OU pure. Hovrever, if
further purification was !/arranted, either the DEAE_

cellul-ose chrornatography v/as repeated or a ge1 filtration
through Bio-Gel A-i- , 5a r,¡as used. HpII protein was

concentrated by ultrafi ltration, dialyzed against 5O nM

sodium phosphate (pH 7), and stored at -2OoC, For nutant
HPII proÈein with mininal or no catalase activity, the use
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of the catalase assay to monitor the purification procedure
v/as not feasible and sDs-potyacrylarnide gel electrophoresis
was used instead.

FoJ-i-owing purification, the absorption spectrum of each

of the mutant proteins r¿as obtained using a Mi1ton Roy

MR300o Spectrophotometer fotlowing dilution in SO nM

potassium phosphate buffer (pH z),

B-Calactosidase anal Catalase Àssays.

Levels of B-galactosidase activity r,rere assayed

according to Mil1er (L972) | but r¡ith the follor,¡ing two
changes in the protocol. Cells were tysed by the addition
of 20 ttl of chloroform and a 4 minute incubation at 28"C.

B-galactosidase activity was recorded in Mir.ler units v¡hich
are proportional to the increase in o-nitrophenol per rninute
per bacter iurn.

HPII catalase activity was determined in a cilson
oxygraph equipped r,¿ith a clark electrode as described by

Rørth and ,Jensen (1967). one unit of catalase activity is
the arnount of enzlme that deconposes one /.¿nol of hydrogen
peroxide per minute at 3ZoC.

Nucleíc Acid and protein DeterninationE.
Spectrophoto¡netric ¡neasurements wêre used to deternine

nucleic acid and protein concentrations as described by

Sanbrook et al. (1989) and Layne (19b7), respectiveLy.
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Phylogenetic Ànalysis.

An estimate of the evoLutionary rel-ationship of the 2o

aligned catalase sequences was nad.è using both parsirnony and

distance nethods, Unrooted parsirnony trees were constructed
using prograrns within the pHyLIp package (Version 3.4,
Felsenstein, l-999). The bootstrap analysis ¡nethod

(Fe1senstein, 19s5) r,ras used. to estimate the confidence
1eve1s of potential monophyì-etic cl-usterings of ¡nore than
one species. The progran SEQBoOT was used to obtain l-OO

bootstrap replicates, each of whÍch was analyzêd by the
parsimony program PROTPARS. The progran CoNSENSE was used
to construct a najority-rule consensus tree based on thê Loo

bootstrap replicates. Felsenstein (1985) reported that a

consensus tree generated fro¡n a bootstrap analysis
reprêsents an overall estirnate of a phylogeny and can be

considered statistically rel-evant when tree branches are
supported by greater than 95å of the bootstrap replicates.
Programs v¡ithin the CLUSTALV package (Higgins and Sharp,
1989) v/ere used in estirnating phylogenies for the catalase
sequences based on distance criteria. The neighbor_j oining
method (Saítou and Nei, t-987) was empLoyed in the
construction of unroot.ed distance trees and estinating the
LeveL of confidence for the tree branches deterrnined fron
100 bootstrap replicates as derived frorn the trbootstrap

treerr option.
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conPufet Progråns.

The Microgenie (Beckrnan) and pclgene ( Intel l iGenetics
Inc., Mountain View, California) softr,¡äre packages were

employed in the anaJ.ysis of the katE sequence which included
prediction of the arnino acid sequence and secondary

structures, determination of codon usage and amino acid
content, as welL as for prirnary sequence alignrnents.

Prograns such as MASE, pHyLIp, and CLUSTÀLV ernpJ.oyed in
a phylogenetic survey of prirnary sequences were provided by

BIRCH (BiologicaI Research Conputer Hierarchy; Fristensky,
1-991-) , a collection of statistícaI analyses programs offered
in the SIJN UNIX systeÌn at the University of Manitoba.





section f! Dêternination of tbe Nucl.eotide gequence of, katî

sequencinq Strateqv

Mulvey et af. (19S8) had previously cloned an E. col_i

chronosonal fragment enconpassing the katE gene and

constructed the plasnid pAl"fkatE6. For the construction of
the plasrnid pÂMkatÐ72 to be used for sèquence analysis, a

3,5 kb frag[nent containing katE !¡as renoved from pAMkatE6

t¿ith PstI and Cl.aI, and inserted into the corresponding
restriction sites in the nultipte cloning region of pKS+

(Fig. L). Numerous subclones of portions of the chronosomaL

insert in pAMkatET2 were prepared in pKs+, pKS-, pSK+, and

pSK- using different combinations of restriction nucleases
(Table 2). Sequencing was carried out using synthetic

oJ- igonucleotide prirners corresponding to portions of the
nultipte cloning site and to portions of estabfished katE
sequence (see Fig. 2). A restriction mâp and the sequencing
strategy for both strands of the ka t.t-containing insert
within pÀMkatET 2 are surnmarized in Figure 2.

DNA Sequence of katE'

Thè conplete DNÀ sequence of the pstl-Claf fragnent,
which includes the katE gene, was deternined and found to be

3,466 bp in length. ÀlÌ restriction sites determined by

digestion were also identifÍed within thís stretch of
sequence. A single open reading frane of. ZtT5g bp was
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FÍgure 1. Construction of pAükatE72, (sêe têxt fordetails, ) Restriction nuclèases are abÈreviated ãsfollows: - C, CjaT'ì Bt BanHI ì E, .EcoRI f. n, Uinatit¡ e,PstI r' and V, -EcoRV.



pKS +
Clal + Pstl

Ligase

,-rù



Table 2. SubcLones used for nucleotide sequencing of katE.

subcl-one Restriction Fragment Fragment Size
of katg Lirnits" (bp)

pKS+ 6
pKS+3 0
pKS+2 9
pKS+2I a
pKs+2 7
pKS+3 1
pKS - 10
psK+4
psK+5
pKs+2 4
pKS+ 11
pKS+7
pKS+3 6
pSK+ 11-
pKS-3I
pKS - 14
pSK+ 1
pKS+3 2
psK+8
pKS-9
pKs-2 6
pKs+ 2 I
pKs-35
pKS+2 8b

PstI-HindIII
Dral-Hindfll
Sau 3A-.tlindI I I
Sau 3 À-Sau 3À
tlael I I-¡IindrI I
RsaI-äindIII
,ljndII I-sspI
EcoRV-Ba'nHI
.EcoRI-8a¡dHI
IVrur-C-ZaI
BanHI-Cl-aI
DraI-CLaI
stul -Cla f
C.Z. a I -BamHI
.stuf -BarnHf
Draf -BarnHI
,sspI -EcoRV
EcoRr-flindIII
EcoRV-^gspI
¡ljndI I I-SspI
flaeIIf-Pstf
sau3A-PstI
RsaI-Pstf
.sau 3Ä-Ps t I

1-125r_
218-125L
2 69 -1251
402-7 42
7 A6-1257
1031-125L
t246-2333
13 67-257 7
I856 -257 7
23 02-3 4 66
257 2-3466
2930-3466
3206-3466
3466-257 2
32r!-257 2
2935-257 2
2333-1361
t86I-7246
1-366-40
L25L- 4 0
7 89-1
7 42-r
479-L
257-L

Nunbers refer to the location of the
sequence presented in Figure 3.

fragrnents on the katE



FÍgure 2. Restríction map of the kat8-containing pstl-
Cl.aI chronosomal insert (3.5 kb) and the DNA seqúencingst,rategy for katE. The arrovrs indicate the diréction -
and the extent of sequencing. Al-Ì start sites of the
frag^ments were obtained by digestion with variousrestriction nucleases (p, psti,. D, DraIì A, sau3A; R,RsaI; Ha, HaeIII; Ht HindIIIì V, EcoRV; E, -gcoRt; Nf
ryrulj S{ Sspr; B, BanHI; St, stul; and C, clal).Synthetic oJ. igonucleotide primers used in the chaineJ.ongation from the rnultiple cloning site into the
:yb919l9d katE regions inctuded: the universat prirner,
5 / -GTAAAÀCGACGGCCAGT; the reverse priner, S/-
ÀACAGCTATG.ACCATG i the SK prirner, S ' -TCTAGÄÀCTAGTTGGATC;and the KS primer, 5, -CGAGGTGGCGACGGTATCG. Thosearrows beginning with a nunber (L-7) were obtained
using. the. fol-lowing synthetic oiigonucleotide primers
9f ::!gblished sequence, 1, s/-rTicccrcretrrcÀiA; 2,
5 / -TTCGGTATTCÀCACCTT; 3, 5 ' -CGCTGTTGCAGGGACGT; 4, 5r-
ACGTCCCTGCAÀCAGCG; 5, 5 ' -CACGTTGTGCÀGAGTTT; 6, 5r_
GGTÀGGTTGTGCÀCCTG; and 7, 5, -TACCACGCGACCTTTCA. (Seetext for further detail-s. )
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found. This open reading frame beginning with an ATG codon

at base 821 and ending l¡ith a TcÀ ternination cod.on at base

3,080 prêdicted a protein sequence of 753 arnino acids. The

DNÀ sequence and the predicted anino acid sequence are
presênted in Figure e.

Potential kat.E control Sequences

Elenents controlling both translational- and

transcriptional" activities were identifíed within the 3,466

bp fragment containing the katE gene.

A putative ribosone bindíng sequence ( Shine-DaLgarno )

of ÀGcAc was identified 10 bp upstrean of the initiation
codon (Fig. 3), This site is very simiLar to the sequence

of AccÀcc established as a consensus for riboso¡ne binding in
E. coTi (G1over, 1994). Às shohrn in Fígure 4, the
transcriptionaL start site for kat.g was identified as the G

residue at position 695 in the sequencè in Figure 3.

(Ìtreaker bands at about 696-705 srere Likely due to prenature
terrnination of thè elongating DNA sequence.) potential
promoter sequences at -j-0 (ACGTCC) and -35 (GTTTAGC) were

identified at 133 and 154 bp upstrearn frorn the initiation
codon (Fig. 3) with a spacing of l-5 bp.

Because katE expression is controlLed and regul-ated by

the katF gene product, which in alt Likelihood represents a

novel sigma factor (Mulvey and Loevren, 19g9), it is
rèasonabl-e to anticipate that perhaps the promoter sequences
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Figure 3. Nucleotide sequence of the kat.E gene region
and the deduced arnino acid sequence of HPII catataÁe.
The open reading frarne begins at base 821, and the HprIpredicted arnino acid sequence is given belovJ the
nucl-eotide sequence. The transcriptional start site isindicated by *, The putative promõter sequences (-l_O
and -35) are underLined and labeled upstream of thestart. site. The potential transcrj_ptional terninatorsite is underlined and highì.ighted Ëy boldfaced type.
Thê potentiat shine-Da]garno ribosornã binding sitä- isunderlined and tabeled as sÐ.
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Ps¿I 60
CTG CAG CCTTTCTTTÀAÄAGAGT CGAAAGCCAG GCTTTTÀATÄTTT.AA¡,TCÀC CATÄÀTT

120
ACTCTGTATTAÀGTTTGT¡,GAÀAACATCTCCCGCCTCATATTGTTA.ACAÀÀATTÀTTATC

180
TCATTTAÂÀTCTAÀGTCÀTTTACAÀTATAAGTTTAÀGAGCGACGCCACAGGATGAACTAT

240
C.AAÄ.AATAG CTCATCATG.ATTAG CAAÀÄCTTAAC CATTTTAÂAATA.AÀTA.AÀCÀATTAÄ.A,

300
GAÀ.AAÀÀGATCÀCTTÀTTTATAGCÀ.ATAGÂTCGTCA.AÀGGCÀGCTTTTTGTTÀCAGGTGG

360
TTTGAÀTGÄATGTAG CA.ê,CGÀÀATACAGAÀTTTCÀGGT CATGTAACTCC CG GC.AAACCGG

420
GAGGTÀTGTAATCCTTÀCTCÄGTCACTTCCCCTTCCTGGCGGATCTGATTTGCCCÀÀCGT

480
TGGGCAGATTCAGGCÀCAGTAAÀCGCCGGTGAGCGC.AGAÀATGÀCTCTCCCATCAGTÀCA

540
.AÀCGCAACATATTTGCCACGCÀGCATCCAGACATCACGÀAACGÀÀTCCATCTTTATCGCA

600
TGTTCTGGCGGCGCGGGTTCCGTGCGTGGGACATAGCTAATA.ATCTGGCGGTTTTGCTGG

660
CGGAGCGGTTTCTTCÀTTÀCTGG CTTCÀCTA.AÀCG CÀTATT.A.AAAÀTCAGA.AÀ.AACTGTA

720
GTTTÀGCCGATTTAGCCCCTGTACGTCCCGCTTTGCGTGTATTTCATAÀCACCGTTTCCA

-35 -10 * 780
GA.ATÀGTCTCCGAAGCGGGATCTGGCTGGTGGTCTATAGTTAGA.GAGTTTTTTGACCÀAÄ

835
ACÀGCGGCCCTTTCAGTAATAÀATTAÀGGÀGACGAGTTCA ÀTG TCG CÂÀ CAT AAC

sD met ser gJn his asn
(1) BBo

GAA AÀG .AAC CCA CAT CAG CAC CAG TCA CCA CTÀ CÀC GAT TCC AGCglu 7ys asn pro his g1n his g1n ser pro l-eu his asp ser ser
925

GA.A GCG AÀÀ CCG GGG ATG GAC TCÀ CTG GCÀ CCT GAG GÀC GGC TCTg7u a7a lys pro gLy net asp ser 7eu ala pro g7u asp qty i"r
970CAT CGT CCA GCG GCT GÀA CCA ÀCA CCG CCA GGT GCA CAA CCT ACChis arg pro a7a ala gLu pro thr pro pro gLy ala qln prá ihr

1015
GCC CCÀ GGG AGC CTG AA.A GCC CCT GAT ACG CGT ÀAC GAA A.A.A CTTa7a pro gJy ser 7eu lys aJ-a pro asp thr arg asn g|u 7ys 7eu

1060
A.AT TCT CTG GAA GÄC GTA CGC Ã.AÀ GGC AGT GAÀ AÀT TÀT GCG CTGasn ser 7eu glu asp vaL arg Lys g7y ser gju asn tyr ala leu

110 5ACC ÀCT AÀT CÀG GGC GTG CGC ATC GCC GAC GAT CÃ.A ÀAC TCÀ CTGthr thr asn gLn giy val arg i1e ala asp asp gl-n asn ser _Zeu
L150

CGT GCC GGT AGC CGT GG? CCA ÀCG CTG CTG GAA GAT TTT ATT CTGarg a7a g7y ser arg g7y pro thr Leu Ìeu gtu asp phe ile Iài
119 5

CGC GÀG AAA ÀTC ACC CAC TTT GAC CAT GAG CGC ATT CCG GÀ.A CGTarg g7u 7ys i7e thr his phe asp his glu arg ile pro glu arq



ATT GTT CÀT GCA CGC GGA TCA GCC GCT CAC GGT TAT TTC CAG13åI
ile val hís ata arg gfy ser a-la ala his g7y tyr phe g7n pro

7285
TÀT A.A.A AGC TTA AGC GAT ÀTT ÀCC AÂ.A GCG GÀT TTC CTC TCA GATtyr 7ys ser Leu ser asp í7e thr 7ys al-a asp phe Leu ser asp

1_3 3 0
CCG A.AC AÄA ATC ACC CCA GTA TTT GTA CGT TTC TCT ACC GTT CAGpro asn l-ys i7e thr pro va1 phe val arg phe ser thr va7 g7n(156) L37s
GGT GGT GCT GGC TCT GCT GA,T ACC GTG CGT GAT .ATC CGT GGC TTTgly gLy a7a gly ser a7a asp thr va7 arg asp iJe arg g7y phe

r420
GCC ACC AAG TTC TAT ÀCC GAA GÀG GGT ATT TTT GAC CTC GTT GGC
ala thr 7ys phe tyr thr g7u g7u gLy i1e phe asp 7eu vaL g7y

t4 65
ÃÀT AÀC ACG CCA ATC TTC TTT ATC CAG GAT GCG CAT AÂA TTC CCC
asn asn thr pro i7e phe phe i1e gl-n asp aja his 7ys phe pro

15 10
GAT TTT GTT CAT GCG GTA AÄA CCA GAA CCG CAC TGG GCA ATT CCA
asp phe va7 his aLa vaL lys pro g7u pro his t.rp ala iLe pro

155 5
CÄA GGG CA.A AGT GCC CAC GAT ACT TTC TGG GAT TAT GTT TCT CTG
g7n gLy g7n ser a-la hjs asp thr phe trp asp tyr val- set leu

1600
CAA CCT GAA ÀCT CTG CAC AÂC GTG ÀTG TGG GCG ÀTG TCG GAT CGC
g7n pro g7u thr Leu àjs asn va7 net trp aLa net ser asp arg

L645
GGC ÀTC CCC CGC AGT TAC CGC ÂCC ÀTG GAÀ GGC TTC GGT ATT CACg7y i7e pro arg ser tyr arg thr net g7u gty phe gLy i7e his
ÀCC TTC CGC CTG ATT AAT GCC GA.A, GGG AAG GCA ACG TTT GTA13:3
thr phe arg feu i7e asn a7a gLu gLy iys ala thr phe val arg

L7 35
TTC CAC TGG AÄA CCA CTG GCA GGT AAA GCC TCA CTC GTT TGG GAT
phe his trp Lys pro 7eu a7a g7y Jys a)a ser jeu va7 trp asp

1780
GA.A GCÀ CA.A ÃAA CTC ÀCC GGA CGT GAC CCG GAC TTC CAC CGC CGCg7u a7a g7n 7ys Leu thr g7y arg asp pro asp phe his arg arg(306) 1B2s
GAG TTG lGG GAA GCC ATT GAA GCA GGC GÀT TTT CCG GA.A TAC GAÀg1u 7eu ttp glu aLa i7e g7u aLa giy asp phe pro g7u tyr g7u

l_870
CTG GGC TTC CAG TTG ATT CCT GAA GAA GAT GAÀ TTC AAG TTC GAC
7eu g7y phe g7n Leu i7e pro gLu glu asp gju phe Lys phe asp

19L5
TTC GÀT CTT CTC GAT CCA ÀCC ÀÀå, CTT ÀTC CCG GAÀ GAA CTG GTG
phe asp Leu 7eu asp pro thr Jys l_eu ìfe pro gJ.u glu Leu val
CCC GTT CAG CGT GTC GGC AÀÀ ÄTG GTG CTC AÀT CGC AÀC CCG13í3pro vaL gTn arg va7 g7y 7ys net vaj leu asn arg asn pro asp

2005
AAC TTC TTT GCT GÀA AAC GAA CAG GCG GCT TTC CAT CCT GGG CÀT
asn phe phe a7a gLu asn gl-u gin ala ala phe his pro g7y his



ATC GTG CCG GGÀ CTG GAC TTC ACC À.AC GAT CCG CTG TTG CAG28:IiLe vaL pro gLy 7eu asp phe thr asn asp pro l-eu leu gLn gly
CGT TTG TTC TCC TAT ÀCC GAT ÀCA CAÀ ÀTC ÀGT CGT CTT GCT23¿åarg 7eu phe ser tyr thr asp thr gLn iJ-e ser arg Jeu gLy g7y

2L4 0
CCG AAT TTC CAT GÀG ÂTT CCG ATT AÄC CGT CCG ACC TGC CCT TÀCpro asn phe his glu iLe pro iLe asn arg pro thr cys pro tyr

2L85
CAT .A¡,T TTC CÀG CGT GÀ,C GGC ÀTG CAT CGC ATG GGG ATC GAC ACT
hjs as¡ phe gLn arg asp gLy net his arg net gl-y ile asp thr

223 0
ÄAC CCG GCG A.AT TAC GAA CCG À¡,C TCG À?T ÀÀC GAT ÄÀC TGG CCG

1s! pro al.a asn tyr g7u pro asn ser iLe asn asp asn trp pro(456) 2zj5
CGC GAÀ ÀCA CCG CCG GGG CCG ÄAA CGC GGC GGT TTT GAÀ TCA TACarg g7u thr pro pro gLy pro 7ys arg g1y gJy phe gfu ser tyr

2320
CAG GAG CGC GTG GAA GGC A.AT A.AA GTT CGC GAG CGC AGC CCA TCGgln gLu arg vaf g7u g7y asn l-ys vai arg g7u arg ser pro ser

23 65
TTT GGC GAA TÂT TAT TCC CAT CCG CGT CTG TTC TGG CTÀ AGT CAG
phe g7y g7u tyr tyr ser his pro arg Leu phe trp leu ser g7n

24 rO
ACG CCA TTT GÀG CAG CGC CAT ÀTT GTC GAT GGT TTC AGT TTT GAGthr pro phe gl-u gln arg his ite vat asp gjy phe ser phe gLu

2455
TTA ÀGC ÀÂÀ GTC GTT CGT CCG TAT ATT CGT G.AG CGC GTT GTT GAC
7eu ser Lys vaL vaL arg pro tyr i7e arg gJ_u arg vaL val asp

2500
CAG CTG GCG CAT ÀTT GAT CTC ÀCT CTG GCC C.AG GCG GTG GCG AÀAg7n l-eu a-la åis i7e asp Leu thr Leu a1a gLn ala vaL ai-a l-ys

25 45
ÀÃT CTC GGT ÀTC GA.A CTG ACT GAC GAC CAG CTG AAT ATC ACC CCÀ
asn leu giy ile g7u J-eu thr asp asp gln l-eu asn i7e thr pro

259 0
CCT CCG GAC GTC AAC GGT CTG AÀA À.AG GAT CCA TCC TTA AGT TTGpyo pro asp va7 asn gLy 7eu lys 7ys asp pro ser leu ser Leu

TÀC GCC ATT CCT GAC GGT GÀT GTG A.AA GGT CGC GTG GTÄ GCG2Í;;tyr aLa i7e pro asp gLy asp va7 Lys gjy arg val vaL aTa ile
TTA CTT AAT GAT GAA GTG ÀGA TCG GCA GÀC CTT CTG GCC ATT23å3
.l.eu Leu asn asp g7u va7 arg ser ala asp leu l-eu aja ile teu
( 606 ) 272s
ÄAG GCG CTG AAG GCC AÂÄ GGC GTT CAT GCC A.AA CTG CTC TAC TCC7ys aLa 7eu 7ys al-a Lys gl-y vaj his ala lys Jeu 7eu tyr ser
CGA ÀTG GGT GAA GTG ACT GCG GAT GAC GGT ACG GTG TTG CCT2;'Iåarg net gLy g7u val thr a-¿a asp asp gjy thr vaL 7eu pro ìJe
GCC GCT ACC TTT GCC GGT GCA CCT TCG CTG ACG GTC GAT GCG2å+:
aLa al-a thr phe afa gly a7a pro ser Leu thr vaL asp ala val



2A 60
ATT GTC CCT TGC GGC AÀT ATC GCG GAT ATC GCT GAC AÀC GGC GATìle vai pro cys gly asn iLe aLa asp i7e aJ.a asp asn g7y asp

29 05
GCC ÀÀC TAC TAC CTG ATG GÀÀ GCC TÀC ÀÀA CAC CTT AAA CCG ATT
aJ.a asn tyr tyr leu net g7u a7a tyr Lys his Leu 7ys pro ile

295 0
GCG CTG GCG GGT GAC GCG CGC AÀG TTT AAÀ GCA ACÀ ÀTC AAG ÀTC
al-a l-eu ala gfy asp a7a arg Lys phe Jys ala thr i7e lys iLe

299 5
GCT GAC CAG GGT GÃA GAÀ GGG ÀTT GTG GAA GCT GAC AGC GCT GACala asp gln gly gl-u g7u g7y i7e vaL gLu a7a asp ser ala asp

3040
GGT AGT TTT ÄTG GAT GAÀ CTG CTA ACG CTG ATG GCA GCA CAC CGCgLy ser phe net asp gLu Leu ieu thr Leu net ala ala his arg

3086
GTG TGG TCA CGC ATT CCT AAG ATT GAC AÀÀ ATT CCT GCC TGATGGG
va7 trp ser arg i7e pro J_ys iLe asp Jys iLe pro ala

(753 ) 3t46
AGCGCGCAA,TTGCGCCGCCTCAATGATTTÀCATAGTGCGCTTTGTTTATGCCGGATGCGC

3206
GTGAACG CCTTATCCGGCCTACA.AÀACTGTG CA.A.ATTCA¡,TATATTGCAGGAÀACACGTÀ

3266
GGCCTGATAAGCGA¡,GCCÀTCÀGGCÀGTTTTGCGTTTGTCAGCAGTCTCAAGCGGCGGCA

332 6
GTTACGCCGCCTTTGTAGGAATTAATCGCCGGATGCAÀGGTTCACGCCGATCTGGCA.AAC

3386
ATCCTCACTTACACATCCCGÀTAÀCÎCCCCAACCGATAACCACGCTGAGCGATAGCACCT

3446
TTCAACGÀCGCTGATGTCAACÀCATCCÀGCTCCGTTAÀGCGTGGGAAÀCÀGTAå,GCACTC

CLaT 3466
TGACGGATAGTÀTTÀ1gCÀE



Figure ¡l . Deternination of thê kat.E transcriptÍonaIstart site by prirner extension mapping. À 32p--Iabefed
oJ-igonucleotide prj-rner (5/ -cTcÀTciècciTcTTTTccTTÀTcT
TGCGA) corresponding to a compJ.ementary stretch of
sequence (bases 824 to 853) !¡ithin the ka¿E region was
anneaLed to 25 pq of total RN.A fron NM522 carrting
pÄMkatE72, elongated by reverse transcriptase, - anáelectrophoresed on a 6å polyacrylamide s-equencing gel
in _lane p. Lanes A, c, ê, ãnd i represen€ a seqúeñcingfadder generated by the same prirner described aËove,and the l-adder is the complementary sequence of thatgiven in Fig, 3. The numbered ¡asès i¡idicated on theright correspond to the sequence in fig. l. The prinêr
extension product (lane p) rnigrating adjacent to Lhe cls compJ.enentary to c-695 of the sequence in Fig. 3.
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governing kat-E' expression are different from the -10
(TÀT.A.AT) and -35 (TTGACÄ) consensus regions recognized by o70

(HarÌey and Reynolds, 1987 ) . Because xth.A and .bol..å, are also
genes under KatF reguÌation (Sak et aI. , L989,. Lange and

Hengge-Aronis, 199La) | the promoter sequences of katE, xthA,
and .bol.À taken together nay possibly forn a consensus region
specific for KatF recognition. À comparison of the ka¿.E, -l-o
and -3 5 sequences with the x¿h.A and ,bo.Z..å genes revealed the
presence of sinilar sequences upstream of the start sites
established in xthÀ (Saporito et aI., 198g) and bo-l.å (A1dea

et aL., L989), As shown by an aIígnnent of the putative
promoter sequencês f ot katg, xth.A, and ,boJ.Â in Figure 5,

several- bases are identicat v,¡ithin the -j-O and -35 regions.
However, as expected, the kat-¿', xth.å, and ,bo.2.A putative
pronoter sequences are different frorn the consensus _10

and -35 sequences for o70. Despite the clear differences
frorn the o70 sequences, these three potential promoter

regions are too small a sanpling to produce a consensus

sequence of any confidence, and an exa¡nination of other
genes controlled by KatF is necessary to estabÌish a Ítruerl
consensus sequence for KatF recognition.

Àt the opposite end of the .kat.E gene, an element of
tvJo-foId s)aunetry representing a potential transcriptional
ternination sequence was identified about 125 bp downstream

of the termination codon. The 7 bp inverted repeat displays
a secondary structure with a predicted stability of _9.L



Figure 5. Cornparison of putative pronoter sequencesfor katE, xthA, and boLA. The stalt sites fof each ofthe. genes are indicated by +1, and the -1o and _35
regions Label-ed accordingì-y. The spacing betv/een thestart site and the -to rågion, a. wã1I as between the _
10 and -35 regions ís al-so given. NucLeotides in the _
10 and --35 regions for kâtE also found in xthA and ,boJ..Aare indicated by boldfaced type.



katE

xthA

boTA

-35 -10 +1

GrTrÀcc-- ( Lsbp) --Accrcc-- (6bp) --G
GcrÄÀcc-- ( L7bp) --ccÀrcc-- (4bp) --À
GrrÀ-ãcc-- (2obp) --cccccr-- (7bp) --À



kcal/nol- and is fol-lowed by four T resÍdues, thereby
exhibiting the typical structure of a rho-independent
terminator of moderate strength,

5, end Deletions of ka¿-¿'

Às part of a prelininary characterizatj.on of the katE
regulatory region, a series of deletions hras created
upstrean of the kat.E gene, À 660 bp segrment of DNA precedes

the putative katE pronoter (Fig. t) and the object was to
use deletions to establish the minimurn length of DNA

necessary for regulating kaúa expression and to deterrnine if
KatF is the sol-e regulatory factor for kat9 expression. The

truncated katE pronoter segments were fused to IacZ ln
pRS4l-5 (Sinons et at. I L9B7) and B-galactosidase leveIs were
used as a neasure of expression. Mu1vey et al. (1990)

reported the construction of a fusion pJ-asnid (pRskatEl6)
containing the conplete sequence upstream of katE, by

inserting a l-.4 kb ,S¡naI-EcoRV frag|lnent from pAMkatET2 into
pRs4l-5 (Fig. 6). The srnaf site used for cloning is fron the
pKS+ vector and in pÄ¡ÍkatE7z and the EcoRV site is at base
l-,361 vJithin katE, Expression studies using pRskatEl6
confirned that KatF was required for katE expression (MuLvey

et al-. , L99o) .

Because the 5, noncoding region of kat9 1acked unique
restriction sites for the excision of various sized
fragnents, new pstf sites were inserted into pKS+6 by jn
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I'igure 6. A general outl_ine for the construction of.l.acZ-fusion plasnids containing the katE S, noncodingregion. The pstl to C-ZaI katE containing DNA fragnneit,including the S¡naf site from the KS+ veci.or, ispresented in I. The kat.E coding region is indicated bythe cross-hatched region. e s¡nål-¿ãonv fragnent isobtained by restriction nuclease digestion ás indicatedby fI and then inserted into the ,snãI site of pRS415 t;producè fusion plasnids containing the kat.E 5,-noncodingregion. The direction of . transcrlption is shown by-ahåhorizontaL arrow. Abbreviations fãr restriction
nucLeases. are as given ín Figures 1 and 2. (Not drai4¡nto scaì-e. )
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vjtro mutagenesis using the priners in Table 3. cleavage at
the two PstI sites followed by religation perrnitted the
removal of the intervening sequences as shown in Figure 7.

The farger bands in each Lanê were recovered by the
GENECIJEÀN prot,ocoJ. and treated with Ligase to generate the
deletion nutants, Next, the pstl-Hindl]I fragments were

transferred from the deletion plasnids into pAllkatET2 cut
\,rith PstT and HjndIII to produce katE cl_ones with different
sized deLetions in the 5' noncoding region. Subsequently,

the srnal-EcoRv fragÌnent (as outlined in Figure 6) frorn each

mutant was transferred to pRS415 to generate |.']ne kaÛE.r jacz

fusions for which the end points are shov¡n in Figure B.

Five fusion plasmids with deletions extending to 593,

623, 655, 753, and 790 bp in the katE sequence in Figure 3

(designated pRskatEÄpl, pRskatE^p2, pRSkatEAp4, pRskatE^p3,

and pRSkatEAPs, respectively) v¡ere isolated and B-
galactosidase activíty assayed during growth from

exponential phase (3 hours in Table 4) into stationary phase

(12 hours in Table 4). The three fusion plasmids,

pRSkatEAPlf pRSkatEÂp2, and pRSkatEAp4, express p-

galactosidase in exponential and stationary phase si¡niIar to
pRskatEl6 both in pattern and extent (Table 4). None of the
three deletions had renìoved the putative -10 and -35

regions, However, the two fusion plasrnids, pRSkatEAp3 and

pRSkatEÁPs, deleted to positions 753 and Zgof respectively,
exhibited greatLy reduced expression level-s. Approximately
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Table 3. synthetic oligonucleotide prÍrners employed in theconstruction of new pstl sites v¡ithiñ the5/ noncoding region upstrean of katï.

Pr imer Oligonucleotide Sequenceo Locationb (bp)

P1

P2

P3

P4

P5

5' -GGCGGTTC?GC.åGGCGGAGC

5' -ACTGGC?GCÀgTAAÀCGCAT

5' -TGGTGGTCîGE.åGTTAGAGA

5 / -AÀ.AÀÀC?GEÂGTTTAG CCGA

5' -GGCCCC?GC,AGTÀÀTAÀATT

587 to 606

6i-9 to 638

747 to 766

651 to 670

786 to 805

Sequences for pstl sites are italicized and bases changedto produce the new pstl sequènces arê underlined.
Numbers refer to the focation of the primers on the katEsequence presented in Figure 3.
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Figure 7. .Pstl restrict.ion nuclêase digestion ofsubcLone pKs+6 and derivatives (ppl_, ppã, pp3, pp4, andpPs) containing one additionaL p;tI s ite' witf¡ín' tnåkatE 5, noncoding region. Restriction nucleasedrgestion and electrophoresis v¡ere carried out asdescribed in Experirnentaf procedures.

Lane 1: pKS+6
Lane 2: pp1
Lane 3 i pp2
Lane 4: pp3
Lane S: pp4
Lane 6: pp5

DNA bands representing the various pstl fragments (fTf)and the KS+ ys6¿.r with the remaining portión ot XàtS '(If) are j-ndicated. Linearized pXs+e is indicated by
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Figure 8. 5' end deletions of the katE noncodingregion. The 5, noncoding region is indicated by asolid 1ine, vrith thê location of the putative -io anA-35 sequences indicated by the hatcheã region. ThekâtE coding region is indicated by the soÍíd broadline. Both the undeleted form lwild type) of the katEregion and the various deletions of thè- 5; noncoding
T?Siol brought on by the priners p!, pZ, p3, p4, aná p5
listed in Tabte s are indicated. fhe fåcatio" iin ¡pj -

along the sequence (see Fig. 3) at which the truncatiånbegins is indicated by the values within theparentheses. (Not drawn to sca1e. )
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Æ
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Tåble 4. B-ealactosidase levels from fusion pl_asmids
containing detetions of various lenÇths upstreamof katE.

Fusion Plasmid Tirne of sampLíng (hrs )3 12 27

pRskatEl6

pRskatEAP 1

pRSkatEAP2

pRSkatEÁP4

pRSkatEÂP 3

pRSkatEAP5

88.0"
(0.70)b

111
(0 .7 6)

52.O
(0.57)

54,7
(0.7 4l

14.8
(0.80)

to ,7
( 0. 64 )

10,900 10,l-o0
(4.78) (4 .57 )

9,100 11,90o
(3.85) (4.33)

12 t2OO L2,3OO
( 3.48 ) (4.57)

l-1,800 L0,300
(4.68) (4.3e)

29 .5 36 .7
(4.07) (3. e0)

38.1- 42,5
(3.83) (3.e1)

'P-Galactosidaseb Ao* read.ings of
activity in MiILer Units,
ceIl density,



equal- amounts of plasmid DNA v/ere present in transfor¡nants
with the different plasmids confirming that the variations
in expression were not the result of variations in pJ-asmid

copy nunber. These results suggest that the katE promoter

region is located between positions 655 and 753 in Figure 3.

Furthermore, there cannot be a secondary regulatory factor
acting upstrêan of position 655 to control kat-E exprèssion.
Deletions downstream of the putative promoter region wi1J,

have to be constructed to deterrnine if there are reguLatory
sequences between the promoter and the open reading frane.

The Predicted Hpff Amino Acid Sequence

N-terminal sequence analysis of purified HPII protein
conf ír¡ned the accuracy of the first 1l- a¡nino acids in the
predicted HPII sequence. HpfI catalase was purified (Loewen

and Sr^/itala I I9a6) fron the E. coli strain UM255[pAMkatET2]

(Mulvey et aL. | 19Bg), and the N-ter¡ninal sequence

deterrnined by the Tripartite Microanalytical Centre
(University of Victoria, British Colunbia) to be xxx-Ser_
Gln-His-Àsn-G1u-Lys-Asn-pro-His-c1n, This is identical to
resÍdues 2 to l-L of the N-terninus deduced from the
nucl-eotide sequence. For technicaL reasons, the identity of
the first anino acid was not determined.

The molecular mass for the predicted protein, as

calculated frorn the deduced anino acid sequence, ls 84t\73
Da and is considerably snaller than the 93,000 Da size
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estinated from SDS-polyacrylarnide electrophoresis (Loewen

and switala, 1996). The size discrepancy may be due to the
moderately acidic nature of the HpIf protein (pI=6.08),
which nay affect its migration on SDs-polyacrylamide gels.

Cornparison of the a¡nino acid cornposition of the
predicted HPII sequence with the experinentaLÌy determined
cornposition (Table 5) reveaÌed close similarity between the
tr,.¡o, a further substantiation that the correct reading frame
had been obtained. The distribution of acidic, basic,
aronatic, and hydrophobic residues lras calculatêd from the
prèdicted sequence and is given in Table 6. The HPII
protein consists of 252 charged a¡nino acj-ds, $rith a slightly
greater proportion of acidic (t4.22) over basic (1O.BZ)

res idues .

ComÞarison of the predicted HpfI Sequence with other
Catal-ase Sequences

A preÌininary cornparison of the deduced amino acid
sequence for the HpII subunit r.¡ith the a¡nÍno acid sequences

of eukaryotíc catalases fron marnmalian, fungal, and plant
sources is presented in Figure 9, and reveaLs significant
similarity betr,¡een HpII and other catalases. The high
degree of sinilarity is evident onLy with the core of HpfI
because of its greater length (7b3 amino acids) conpared to
the average length of about 5OO residues found for most

eukaryot.ic catal-ases. Consequently, segrments of Hpff at the
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Table 5. Cornparison of predicted and actual amino acid
conpositions of HpfI cataLase.

Amino Acid Predicted No. (?)" Actual No. (å) b

Alan i ne
Àrginine
Asparag ine
Aspartate
Cyste ined
Glutamine
cLutamate
c fyc ine
Histidine
f so leuc ine
Leucine
Lys ine
Methion ine"
Phenylalanine
Pro l ine
Ser iner
Threon ine
TryptophanB
Tyros ine
Va l ine

64
44
33
58

2
26
49
53
28
43
60
37
L2
40
59
40
37

9
19
40

(8.5)
(5.8)
(4.4)
(7.7)
(0.3)
(3.5)
(6.5)
(7.0)
(3.7)
(5.7)
(8.0)
(4 .e)
(1.6)
(5.3)
(7.8)
(5.3)
(4.e)
(7 .2)
(2.5)
(s.3)

61.2 (8.i_)
41.4 (5.5)

95. r (L2.6)"
2.2 (o,3)

86.3 (l-1_.5)"
57.o (7,6
22.7 (3.o
40,7 (5.4
57.7 (7,7
36.6 (4.9
11.5 (1.5
31,.9 (4,2
60.0 (8.0
3r,.8 (4.2
39.O (5,2
72,5 (1..7
13 .8 ( 1, 8
43.7 (5.8

" Predicted values r,¡ere caLculated by the Microgenie
. sof tr,¡are program.
b ÀctuaL values v¡ere determined according to the followingprotocol: One nmol HpIf was míxed v¡ith constant boilinghydrochJ.oric acid, sealed within a glass tube, andincubated at 110"C for 24,4Bf and 72 hours. A LKB 4l-51Àlpha Plus anino acid analyzer (Departnent of Anina1Science, University of Manitobaj wãs usea to carry out the

arnino acid analyses,
" Bec_ause of amide hydroJ-ysis, asparagine and glutanine

val-ues are co¡nbined with the aspartate and glutarnate
. values, respectively.o Deter¡nined as cysteic acid by oxidizing one nrnof HPII for20 hours at 5"C in performic acid (a nixture of 0.2 n1 of

3OZ HzO2 and 1. I nI of 9OA f ormic acid) , f ollor^rêd bylyophilization and hydroJ-ysis.
' Deterrnined as nethionine sutfoxÍde and methionine sulfone
- following performic acid oxidation.I Hydrolysis time extrapolated to zero to conpensate forfor hydrolytic destruction.
8 As deternined by the method of Edelhoch (:-967).
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Table 6. Ðnino acid distribution of
sequencê!.

the predicted HPII

Anino Acid No. (å)

AC].drC"

Basic"

Aro¡nat i cd

Hydrophob i c"

!t7

81

68

223

L4 ,2

10.8

9.0

29.6

' As deterrnined by the Microgenie software package.o Aspartic and glutamic acids.
" Arginine and J.ysine.d Phenylalanine, tryptophan, and tyrosine.
" Isoleucine, leucine, rnethionine, valine, and aromatic

amino acids.
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Figure 9. Comparison of the predicted amino acidsequence of the HPII subunit with the catalaseseguences from rat liver- (RLC), bovine liver (BLC),
hurnan kidney (HKc) , .sacchàromyäes cerevi"jr; it;;'ó
ll99il candida,tropicaTis (crõ), and rnaize (zr,rðj .Resrclues j.dentical in HpIf and any of the other'catal-ases are indicated by upper äase italicizedboldfaced type. conservaLivè- replaced residues betweenHPfI and any of the other catala-ses are indicai"ã -;y ---'
upper case boldfaced type. Conservative replacementsare defined according tó the foJ.Iowing grouþs: (s andr) I (1 and c) , (F, y, and w) , (H, K, áná n)l 1o,'r, ll,and.Q) and (r, L, M, and V). Reèidues involved'in thåacrJ.ve stte of bovine Iíver catalase are indicated by*. Resídues involved in herne binding on the Aistaf-itland proximal (+) sides are al-so indiðated. Residueslnvorved in NADPH binding sites are indicated by t{.Sequence honology was enhanced by the insertion ofgaps,
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N-terninus (57 residues) and the C-terninus (l-68 residues)
could not be aligned having no sirnilarity to any part of the
shorter catalases or t.o any protein sequence contained in
the GENBÀNK and pIR databases. With both identical residues
and conservative replacernents considered, ¡nuch of the
sirniJ-arity between HpII and the other catalases is confined
to the N-terminal half of the core sequence, J.essening

towards the c-terninaL. Amino acids identified in bovine
liver cataÌase (Fíta and Rossnann. L985a) as participatíng
directty in catalysis (His74, ser113, and Àsn147) are

conserved in HPII as His12g, serL67, and Asnzo j.. Various
residues interacting v,¡íth the herne group in bovine liver
cataLase on the distal (Val73¿ îhrj.14, phe152, and phe16O)

and proxirnal, (pro335, Ärg353, and Tyr357) sides of the herne

arê also conserved in HpIf as Val127, Thr16B, phe206,

Phe2i-4, Pro393, Arq4:-Lt and Tyr415, respectivety. Final1y,
NÀDPH binding-site residues reported in bovine 1iver
catalase by Fita and Rossnann (1995b) include ArgZO2 l

Asp212 | Lys236t and His3o4, but onl_y three of these are
conserved in HPII catalase (Ar9260, GIù270t and Lys294),
while the fourth (the His304 residue) r,ra s replaced by c1u362

in HPII. The conservati-on of these residues within HpfI and

other catafases enphasizes their functional irnportance in
the catal-ase structure and catalysis. The testing of the
predicted roles for sone of these residues in HPII is
described in Section III. À nore cornpJ_ete and detaiLed
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comparison of the catal-ase sequencês for evolutionary
purposes is described in Section II.



Eection II: A PhyLogenetic survey of npII and Related
cata Ias es

The ancient and widespread nature of the catalase
enz)¡me, as weII as its conservation of arnino acid sequence,

nakes it a potential candidate for use in a phylogenetic

reconstruction, Nothing in the Iiterature has been reported
on the evoLution of the catalase enzyme, although a few

phylogenetic anaJ.yses have aLready been carried out on the
oxygen radical- scavenging superoxide dis¡nutase enzyrne (Lee

et aI. | 1985; Snith and Doolittle, rgg?). With the

determination of the amino acid sequence for HPII catalasef

twenty catalase prinary sequences from sources that incl-ude

the four kingdoms of bacteria, fungÍ, anirnaJ.s, and pJ.ants,

are now available for anaLysis, (Because Hpf catal-ase bears

no sequence sinilarity r,rith HpII or the other catalases, it
was not incLuded in the phylogenetic study. ) In this
prelininary investigation, these catalase sequences are

subjected to a phylogenetic reconstruction by two different
methods of tree building including an assessment of the
branchlng for statistical reliability.

The anino acid sequences encoded by the different
catal-ase genes, in addition to katg, were obtained frorn the
literature, as well as from GENB.ANK and pIR databases (Tab1e

7), An initial alignment of the sequences was rnade using

the program CLUSTAL (pclgene,. IntelÌicenetics fnc., Mountain

View, California) , fol-l-owed by further adjustments based on
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Table 7. Abbreviations, organisms, and.
arnino acid sequences cornpiled
reconstruction,

sources of cataLase
for phylogenetic

À-bbreviation Organi srì Sourcê

1. eco

2. lse

3. bsu

4. lsa

5. sct

6. sca

7. hpo

8. ctr
9. rno

10. bpr

11. hsa

L2, dne

13 . ¡¡l¡u

14. psa

ls. Shi

16. zÃa

I7. iba

18. ath

19. osa

20. Ies

Escherìchia coLi NL2

Listeria seeTigeri

BacLlLus subtif is
LaÇtobaciTLus sake

saccharonyðes cerevisjae
(T)pe T)
saccharonyces cerevi s iae
(TI¡pe À)
tlansenu-Ia po 7y nor pha

candida tropicaJis
Rattus norvegicus
(Rat.)
Bos prinigenius
(Bovine)
Eono sapiens
(HuEan)
ÐrosophiTa neTa¡ogas ter
,'tus ãuscu-Ius
(Mouse)
Pisura.saÉiyuD
(Pea)
cossypiun ¡j¡sutu¡r
(Cottonseed)
Zea nays
(Maize)
Iponoea batat.as
(S!¡eet potato)
à-ra,bidops js t¡¡a-liana

Oryza sativa
(Rice)
Lycopers icon escuLent:un
(To¡ûato)

This study

Haas et al. ( 1991)

Bol & Yasbin ( 19 91)

Xnauf et al. (1992)

Hareig & Ruis (1986)

Cohen et al. (1998)

Didion & RogenkaEp (1992)

Okada et al. (1982)

FuruÈa et aL (19e6)

Schroeder et al. (1982a)

Bell e! al. (1986)

orr et al. (1990)

Shaffer et al. (1990)

Isin & Àllen ( 19 91)

Ni et aI. (1990)

Bethards et al, ( 1991)

Sakajo et aI. (198?)

PfR Bank 518972

Hori et. al. (1992)

GENBÀNK H93719



afready published alignnents and by eye using the program

MASE (MuttipJ.e Àligned Sequence Editor; FauÌkner and Jurka,
1988).

The rnultiple alignment for the arnino acid sequences of
the twenty catalases fro¡n various sources is given in Figure
10. All sequences !¡ere readily aligned v¿ith a renarkabl-ê

dêgree of similarity considering theÍr evolutionarily
distant sources. caps vrere inserted to enhance overall
sequencê honology, and were largely due to the greater
sequence lengths fron the E. coji Hpff and S. cerevisiae
Type T catalases. Table I shows the percentage of amino

acid sinilarity exhibited between the prirnary sequences for
a1f twenty catalases. As indicated by the similarity values
and the conplete aJ-ignrnent, a high degree of sequence

sirnilarity is maíntained vrithin each of the groupings of
animal, plant, and fungal catalases. À greater degree of
heterogeneity exists anongst the bacterial catalases, with
the catalases from S. coTi and .Ljsteri a seelìgeri
dernonstrating the feast similarity to al-l the other
cataLases. Às demonstrated previously (section I), the
ali.gnrnent of catalase sequences (Fig. 1O) shows that the
sinilarity among the various catal_ases is greatest near the
amino-terminal region and begins to lessen at the carboxyJ.

end of the protein, This produces a well conserved core

sequence consistinq of identical residues and conservative
replacemênts. Because portions of sequencè at the anj_no and
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Figure 10. The al,igned anÍno acid sequences of twentycatalases. positions representÍng thá core segment oiconserved sequence used in the anãlysis are unãer1ined.
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Table 8. Percent anino acid sequence sinilarity for thecore segment of catalase sequence.

10 lÌ 12 t3 t{ 15 16 t7 ta t9 20
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carboxyl ternini lack significant simitarity and are of
varying Ìengthsf the alignrnent of the core segrent of
conserved sequence, underlined in Figure 10, v/as used in the
phylogenetic estimates, I"Iurthy et aI. (1991_) previousty
described bovine liver catalase as being cornposed of four
structural donains (see Introduction) . The truncated
segrnent of sequence used in the analysis contains portions
of the first and third donains, and all of the second

domain. Furthermore, residues inplicated in the active site
and hene binding (Fita and Rossmann, 1985a) conserved in afl
twenty sequences can be found within this core segment

incJ-uding His128, Ser17l-, and Àsn206 (from the active síte),
and Pro404 | Arg423, and Tyr4Z7 (proximaL side heme binding) .

On the distal- side, the phê residuês at 211_ and 219 are

conserved in al1 twenty sequences but Vaf at :-27 is not
conserved in S. cerevisiae Type À and Thr at 1,72 is not
conserved in ¿. sâke.

An estirnate of the phytogenetic refationship of the
catalases fron the various sources was carried out using the
truncated segment of the sequence described above. To

maintain a level- of confidence in the phyì-ogenetic

reconstruction, two different methods of tree building, the
distance neighbor-j oininq rnethod and protein parsirnony, $rere

used, both of whích were subjected to a bootstrapping

analysis invoJ-ving 1OO repl-icates to estimate the LeveL of
confidence in the branching. Because of the srnall nurnber of



catalase sequences available for the studyf the phylogenetic

trees rlrere not rooted, although the E. coJi sequence would

probably have been selected for the rooting option on the
basis of branch lenqths.

Generally, both nethods of tree construction, neighbor-
joining (Fiq, LLA) and parsimony (Fig. 118), give sirnil,ar
topologies with respect to the monophyletic clustering of
groups of organisms, although some ¡ninor internal anornaf ies
are evident. Furthermore, bootstrap values greater than 95å

suggest that the branching order for sone of these major

clusterings are reliable. For exampLe, the plant catalases
can be considered as a monophyletic group owing to the
bootstrap probability of 100?. This Ievel- of confidence is
obtained from both thè distance and parsirnony rnethods,

al-though the two ¡nethods give different internal branching

orders qrith less reliabte bootstrap support, and thus LoÌ,/er

internal resolution, With protein parsirnony, catalases fron
sweet potato and rice forn part of the sarne internat branch

despite their respective dicot and nonocot nature. With the
distance rnethod, this grouping does not occur, but rather a

rnore 1ikely pairing of catalases fro¡n the two dicots, sr,reet

potato and tonato, is found. Surprisingly, the internal
branching of the catal-ases from the two monocots, rice and

maize, does not occur in either of the tv¡o nethods of tree
buil-ding.

For the ¡namrnalian catalases, both nethods also give
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Figure 11. Unrooted phylogenetic trees based on thea¡nino acid sequences of-twenty catal_ases generated bythe neighbor-j oining (À) and þarsimony (Bj methods,The nunbers at the nodes below the liie'inaicate itreLevel of confidence for the major branches as derivedby bootstrap. analysis. The nuñbers on top of thebranches of the distance tree (À) represent the branchlengths as deterrnined by the neiinuoi-i oinlng proli;m.
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bootstrap support of. L00Z I indicating thís nonophyletic
grouping is retiable. InternaIIy, the two tree buiJ.ding

methods dispJ-ay the expected pairing of catalases fron rat
and nouse, although parsinonic anaì.ysis exhibits a lower

confídence level of 91å, in contrast to 100å in the distance
tree. Both methods also strongly support wj.th greater than

95? confidence the grouping of the catalase from ÐrosophiTa

nelanogaster r.¡ith the nanrnalian catalases to produce a

rnonophyLetic grouping based on animal_ sequences,

In the case of the fungal catalases, both of the tree
building methods clearly denonstrate that catalases froTn the
three yeasts, Ilansenul. a poTynorpha I Candida tropícaJis, and

Saccharomyces cerevisiae Type À, forn a monophyletic

groupìng r,¡ith a high J-eve1 of confidence (>95å), but with a

few variations in the internal branching ord.er. The fourth
catalase used in the analysis, catalase Type T fron S.

cerevisiae, also clusters with the yeasts, but the

reliability for this branching is not quite as strong as for
the other three catalase sequences, This r¿eakened linkage
is expected because the primary sequence fron cataLase Type

T is longer than the other three fungal catalase sequences

and the subcellul-ar locations also differ. HansenuTa,

Candida, and .5. cerevisiae Type À catalases are afl
considered to be peroxisomat and woul-d naturaLLy be expected

to exhibit a greater sinilarity lrith one another than with
S. cerevisiae Type T catalase which is a cytosolic enzlãne,



The lower confidence for this branchíng of the fungal
nonophyJ-etic group and the branch lengths from the distance
tree support these conclusions. It is apparent that the
phylogenetic reconstruction of the fungal catalase sequences

confirms differences based on ceLtular Localization. The

concept that peroxisoÌnal proteins forrn an evolutionarily
homogeneous group is also supported by a recent phylogeny

reconstructÍon based on the thiolase enzyme (fgual et aI.,
1992),

Unlike the plant, aninal, and fungal catalases, the
four bacterial catalases fail- to cluster together to forn a

single rnonophyletic group, thereby suggesting a polyphyletic
origin. Both types of trees displ-ay a grouping of the
catal-ases frorn the grarn-positive organisms, BaciTlus
subtiTis (catal-ase-1) and Lactobacillus sake, although onty
the distance nethod has a confidence level exceeding 95å for
this grouping. It is IikeIy that insufficient infornation
is available to reliably resolve these bacterial sequences.

The tvJo bacteriaf catal,ases are found between the animal and

fungal catalases in the tree constructed with the distance
method, in contrast to the parsimony rnethod which ptaces

the¡n outsj.de a node ì_ínking the aninal and fungaL catal,ases.

The grouping of these catal,ases is expected considering that
both tåe BaciTTus and -Lactobacitjus catalases are reported
to have hexarneric structures (Loewen and SwitaÌa , LggT;

Knauf et aI. , \992).



The tv¡o remaining bacterial catalases fron E. co-Zj and

Listeria seeligeri do not group r+ith any other catal-ases and

are joined by a branch in the distance and parsirnony trees
with confidence level-s of 692 and 65å, respectiveì-y. This
is understandable for the E, coTi HpIf cataLase because it
has several- anomaLous physical properties i,/hen conpared to
most other typícal catal-ases íncluding its quaternary

structure, subunit size, and type of hene. Therefore, -8.

col.i HPII catalase is expected to rernain outside of any

monophyletic grouping. On the other hand/ Listeria
seeTigeri catalase, which is enzymatically and structuraLìy
very sirnilar to the typical cataLasès (Haas et al_., 1991),

cannot have its l-ack of clustering convíncingly accounted

for. Possibly these results suggest that the bacterial
cataLases are evolving at a rnore rapid rate than cataLases

from other sources.
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seëtion rffs gite-Direct,eal ltutagenêsia of EPII Catalase

The discovery that the predict,ed arnino acid. sequence of
HPII catalase shovrs striking similarity to the sequence of
bovine liver cataÌase including the conservation of residues
implicated in the active site and hene binding will
facilitate an investigation of the structure_funct ion
relationship of the catalase enz)rme. Based on the extensíve
sequence sinítarity bet$/een HpfI and the bovine liver
enzl¡me, the 3-dimensional structuraL arrangenent of the
active center proposed for bovine liver catalase (Fita and

Rossmann, 1995a) rnay aJ.so exist in HPII catalase. In this
study, the predicted roles for three active site residues
(His128, Ser167, and Asn201) and one proxirnal-side herne

binding residue (Tyr415) in HpII catalase $/ere tested by
substituting the various residues using site_directed
mutagenesis. TabLe 9 gives a listing of the various anino
acid substitutions chosen for the His128, ser167, Asn20l-,
and 1yr415 residues, and sunmari-zes the rationale for their
seLection.

Construction and production of Mutant HPII Catafases
The plasmid pÀl,tkatE7z, vhich contains a 3,466 bp pstl_

C-ZaI DNA fragTent encornpassing the katE, gene, was used to
construct the subcLones necessary for the generation of the
mutant HPII protein. À 0,6 kb DNA fra$nent containing the



Table 9. Anino acid substitutions of HPII catalase andrationale for selection.

Amino Acid
Subst itut ion

Rat iona 1e
for Replacenent

His128-Ala

HisL2I-clu

His 12I -cl-n
Hisl-28-Asn

SerL67 -Ala

Ser 16 7 -Thr

Ser167-cys

Sèrl- 67 -Àsn

Asn2 01-A1a
Asn2 0L-His

Asn2 0 L -Asp

Asn2 0l_ -G 1n

Asn2 01-.Arg

Tyr4 15 -Phe

Tyr415-His

o No rol-e in the reaction
o No steric hindrance
o Functions as a nulf mutant
o PossibLe H-bonding with

peroxide or Ser16t, but
not both

o Same as GLu repl-acenent
o Sane as Glu and c1n

replacenents, but with less
steric hindrance

o Lacks the hydroxyL group for
H-bond íng

o Functions as a null nutant
o Maintains the hydroxyl- group, but

is larger sized and creates
greater steric hindrance

o Possibfe rnimicking of H-bonding,
but vrith less efficiency

o Maintains an interaction r,¡ith
Hisl-z8, but wilì- not react r.vith
the heme group

o Functions as a nuLL nutant
o Possible nirnicking of Asn, but

J.arger sized causing greater
steric hindrance

o Lacks the amide group, but may
stilI function normally

o Extends the side chain by one
methylene group and rnay function
normafly, but less efficiently

o Found in place of Àsn in
peroxidases

o Lacks the hydroxyl group, but
maintains the nornal- siz ing

o Found in place of Tyr in
perox idases
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Ser167 and Asn20L codons was renoved fron pAl.IkatET 2 with
HindIII and ScoRI and then ligated into the corresponding

restriction sit,es of pKS- producing the subcLone pKS-HE.

similarily for the substitution of Tyr415, a 1.6 kb .EcoRI-

Cl.aI DNA fragment r¡as renoved fron pÀl,IkatE72 and clonêd into
pKS+ creating the subclone pKS+EC. The subcfone, pKS+6

containing a I.25 kb Pstf-HindITI frag,¡nent fron pÀl.fkatE72 ín
pKS+, was used for the replacement of Hisl28 and had been

previously constructed for katE sequencing (Tab1e 2), The

locations of the restriction sites for the DNÀ fragrments

used to construct the three subclones are indicated in
Figure 2. The advantage of using smaller segnnents of katv
for mutagenesis is that only these smaller DNA segnents will
have to be sequenced following mutagenesís to confirm that
only the desired base changes were obtained.

Each of the three subclones (pKS+6, pKS-HE, and pKs+EC)

vrere transforrned lnto the dut- ung- strain CJ236 to produce

the uraci 1-conta ining singLe-stranded DNA tempJ_ate required
for rnutagenesis. Site-dÍrected nutagenesis was carried out
according to the Kunkel nethod using the phosphorylated

rnutagenic prirners fisted in TabLe LO, Screening for the
anticipated base changes v.ras carried out by singte-stranded
DNA sequencing. The autoradiograms showing the actual- base

changes obtained for the respective anino acid substitutions
are presented in Figure 12. The various DN.A frag[nents

identified as having the proper base changes were recovered
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Table 10. Synthetic oligonucleotide prirners used to create
base changes for the production of amino acíd
substítuted mutants of HPII cataLase.

Pr imer Oligonucleotide Sequence' Locationb (bp)

H12 8A
Hl-2 8N
H1288
H12 8Q

5_Lb /l\
s167C
s167N
sl-677

N2 01A
N2O1H
N2O1D
N2 0]-Q
N2O1R

Y415F
y415H

5 / -GCTATTGTTGC?GCACGCGG
5' -GCTATTGTT¿A?GCACGCGG
5' -GCTATTGTTGÂ4GCACGCGG
5' -GCTÄTTGTTC,A¿GCACGCGG

5' -ACGTTTCGC?ÀCCGTTCAGGGT
5 ¿ -ÀCcTTTC?GTACCGTTCÀGGGT
5' -ACGTTTC.4.A?ACCGTTCAGGGT
5' -ACGTTTC.åC?ACCGTTCAGGGT

5' -CTCGTTGGCGC?AÀCACGCCÀ
5' -CTCGTTGGCC.A?À.ACACGCCA
5 / -CTCGTTGGCGÀTÃÀCÀCGCCÄ
5' -CTCGTTGGCgå4AÀCACGCCA
5' -CTCGTTGGCCGTAACACGCCA

5' -GTTCTCC?î?ÀCCGATACA
5' -GTTCTCCCå?ACCGÀTACA

!1-93 to t212
!!93 Eo !272
M3 to L2l2
:-t93 to L21.2

13l-2 to t-333
l- 312 to 1333
13L2 to 1-333
1312 to 1333

t4l2 to ]"432
l4l2 to 7432
7412 lo L432
74L2 to ]-432
t472 to 1432

2056 to 207 4
2056 to 207 4

Target codon sites are italicized and bases changed
to produce the ner¿ a¡nino acids are underLined,

Numbers refer to the location of the prirners on the kat.g
sequence presênted in Figure 3,



Figure 12. Autoradiograms of sequencing gets reveating
base changes in the codon sites tor HisiZe, SerL67,
Àsn201, and Tyr415 in HPII catalase.
(+) Base changes required for the replacernent of
HisL28 (CAT) in the wil-d type enzyme ivith the arninoacids Àla (cCT) , Âsn (AÀT); cLu (cAÀ) , and GIn (cÀÀ) .

(B) Base changes required for the replacenent ofSerl-67 (TCT) in the v¡iÌd type enzlryne with the aminoacids ÀÌa (ccT) , cys (TcT); asn (aar) , and ?hr (ÀcT) ,
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Figure 12. (continued)

(C) Base changes required for the replacement of
Asn2ol- (.A¡,T ) in the wild type enzyne r¿ith the aminoacids Ala (ccT), His (cAr);-Asp 1èar¡, ctn (cÀÃ), andArg (ccT).

lOl Base changes required for the replacernent ofTyr415 (TAT) in the wild type enzyme v¡j.th the arninoacids Phe (TrT) and His 1cÀi¡. -
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from the subclones and inserted back into p.AlIkatET2 cut h¡Íth
appropriate enzymes to generate the mutant katï gene. rn
this way plasmíds containing mutated, katí genes hrere

generated with base changes only at the codon sites for
His128 (pEk.tHlz9Lt pEkatHl2BN, pEkatHl2BE, and pEkatHl2Se) , ,,,,.
ser167 (pEkats167A, pEkats167c, pEkats167T, and pEkatsl6TN),
Àsn2o1 (pEkatN201H, pEkatN2olD, pEkatN2olA, pEkatN2ole, and
pEkatN2OlR) , and Tyr415 (pEkaty415F and pEkaty4lsH) . 

,:;,,:

To produce the mutant Hprr catarases, the fifteen ,'.,,,-r

mutant plasmids lrere transformed into the kat.E* and kat6 
.i, ,:

strain uMzss, which does not produce either Hprr or Hpr. rn
this strai-n, the only catalase (rnutant or wild type)
produced will be that expressed from the resident plasrnid
confirmation of Hprï protein production in each of the
mutant clones was obtained by screening crude extracts of
overnightcu1turesforcata1aseactivityandHPIr-]-ike
proteinonSDS-po1yacry1anidege1s.Forcomparison,crude

extracts hrere prepared from untransformed ÌtM255 and from
ftM255 containing pAMkatETz, which produces wild type Hprr. 

,,,,',..,-.
l'.: .: ..As indicated in Table 11, four Asn2o1 substituted ,, ,,,"

mutants (N201À, N2ol-H, N2o1D, and. N2o1e) and two Hisl2g ::':'::t;iL

substituted mutants (H12gA and H12BN) accumulated Hprr-like
protein in amounts similar to the wild type enzYme, although 

,,.,;,, 
i.,only the crude extracts of the four Àsn201 mutants exhibited .,J,,.-:-

catalase activity. The remaining nine nutants did not
accumulate detectabre Hprr-like protein (Table 11), ì
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tråbl€ 1:.. sunmary of catal-ase activity and HpII-tike protein
content in crude extracts fron strains transforned
with plasmids containing mutant katg genes.

Mutant Protein Activity

no
no
no
no

no
no
no
no

yes
yes
yes
yes
no

no
no

yes
yes
no
no

no
no
no
no

yes
yes
yes
yes
no

no
no

H1284
H128N
H12 8E
H12 8Q

S167A
s167C
s167N
s1677

N2O1A
N2O1H
N2O1D
N2 0l-Q
N2O1R

Y415F
Y4 15H



suggesting that the amino acid replacernents had destabiÌized
the protein structure resulting j-n increased sensitivity to
proteolysis.

Characteri zation of Mutant HpII CataLases

The six rnutant HPII catalases and. the wild type enzyme

were purified as described in Experinent,al procedures, The

purified preparations of the wi].d type and nutant HPII

catafases rvere examined on SDs-polyacrylamide geLs and found

to be 85-90å pure. The specific activities of vriÌd type
HP]I catafase as reported in the ]iterature (14,800 U/ng)

(Loewen and Switala, 1986), and as reported in this study,
are in good agreement. AlL four AsnZOl mutant enzynes

exhibíted greatly reduced specific activities conpared t.o
the wild type enzyme (Tab1e L2). Of the mutants, the N2O1D

and N201À nutant enzymes displayed the highest activity
(about l-0å of wild type), the N2O1H and N201e nutants
displayed significantly lower activíties (less than 1å of
wild type) , and the HL28A and H128N nutants displayed no

catalase activity. consequently, characterization of these

l-atter two nutant enzymes on the basis of activity changes

was not possible. Nonetheless, the above results indicate
that each of the six amino acid substitutions affected the
nor¡naL catalytic actÍvity of HpII.

For three of the ¡nutant enzymes, a noteworthy

difference was observed in the col,oration of the enzyne.
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Table 12. Kinetic paranetèrs of
and His128 rnutant Hpll

bhe v¡ild type and the Asn201
catalasês.

&c. ' Á¡c,. .

(IcâI/Eolt (kcâI/Dot)

(r,17 t o.12) x 10?

(1,01 10.51) x 1or _0.23

(r.r3!0.1r)x10.

12.e3 10,35) x ro. +o.25

(I.0t r o.ro) x 1ô! +0,53

'Àppãrent X: ånd Vãåx,
I c¿Icu!àted frô= Àjc¡ = RTI¡f r,!¡/xq*l (lroód), åhd $ir!ihso¡, rsso).! c¿1cùràred froi ,1ócf. - Rlt¡( l).=/x!)4/ (Ç/s¡).1) (xoody à¡d fliìkin6on, r99o)



The col-or of purified wild type HPII catalase is normall-y

dark green, a result of the cjs-heme d-isomer bound to the
enzyne (Chiu et at., 1989). Three of the mutant enzl¡mes

(N201Q, N201-À, and N2O1D) ¡naj.ntained this coloration, but
N20LH, H128A', and H12gN exhibited a dark reddish-brov¡n

color, characteristic of protoherne-containing enzl¡mes such

as HPI and bovine catalase.

Steadv-State Kinetic ProÞerties of Àsn2o1 Mutant catalases

As described in the preceding section, all four Asn2O1

rnutant enz)r¡nes díspJ-ayed reduced specific activities
relative to the wild type forn, suggesting that differences
in their other kinetic properties night also be evident.
Aside fron the prelirninary deternínation of an apparent Kn

of 30.9 mM for HPII catalase in a crude extract (Loewen and

Trj-ggs, 1984), no further kinetic analysis of HpfI catalase
has ever been carried out. Catalases generally do not l-end

the¡nseLves to easy kinetic analysis since the nornal pattern
of Michael is-Menten saturation kinetics is not foltowed
(Abei, !974). For exanple, enzynìe saturation with the
hydrogen peroxide substrate cannot be obtained r,¡ithin a

q¡orkable concentration range with 5 M hydrogen peroxide

being required to saturate sotne catalases. Moreover,

hydrogen peroxide concentrations above 1OO mM cause

autoinactivation of the enzyme naking deterrnination of
enzyme activity under saturating conditions very difficult.
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A rapid-flovr, t\,/o nixer assay ¡nethod has been used to bring
about a quenching effect that alleviates the inhibition
caused by higher substrate concentrations (Ogura, 1955), but
the present study did not utilize such an assay rnethod.

As a means of cornparing the nutant and wild type
enzfãnes, the dependence of the enzyrnic reaction rates on

substrate concentration was exanined and used to obtain
steady-state kÍnetic and binding energy paraneters. Figures

L3Ä-E show that the velocity versus substrate concentration
curves for the wild type and four Asn201 nutant enz]¡nes

resemble the hyperbol-ic pattern typical of Michaet is-Menten
kinetic theory. Saturation curves vrere generated by fitting
the data using the non-linear least squares nethod offered
within the Origin (version 2) software package (Microcal

Softvrare Inc., North Hanpton, MA. ) The apparent Vrnax (the

maxi¡nurn initial reaction velocity) and Km (the substrate
concentration at rr¡hich the initial- reaction velocity is
equivalent to half the rnaxirnum initiaL reaction velocity)
values for each of the enzlrmes (Tab1e l_2) q¡ere calculated
directJ-y from the saturation curves using the Origin
conputer progran. Similar Vmax and Kn vafues were obtained

using the Sigma Plot software package (Jandel, San Rafael,
CA. ) . Since the rates on the oxygraph at high hydrogen

peroxide concentratíons exhibited no falling off, enz]¡Ìne

inactivation does not appear to be present and,

consequentLy, the kinetic paraneters obtained from the curve
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Figure 13 (À-E). The effect of hydrogen peroxideconcentratj.ons on the. initial ve1ócity of r¿ild type andAsn201 mutant Hpff catalases. (A, wild Type; B,-ñzofH;C, N20lD; D, N201A; E, N2Ol-e)
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are likely val-id. The Vnax and Kn values were subsequently

used to calculate thê k"¡r, Â4G", and ÂAGr. values for each of
the enzymes. k"", represents the nurnber of substrate

¡nolecules converted to product per unít tirne by each active
sìte of the enzyme at saturating substrate concentrations
(the turnover nunber) and when conpared beti,¿een mutant and

i+ild type ênzymes, can be used for interpreting the
structural effects of the rnutation (Moody and Wilkinson,

1990). AÁG, is the difference in free energy of binding

betr¿een ¡nutant and wifd type enzymes and represents the

change in enzyme-substrate binding energy caused by the
mutation. Therefore, if the mutant enzl¡me binds the
substrate Less efficiently than the wifd type enzyne, the
value for ÁAGu is negative (Moody and WiLkinson, 1990).

AÁGr+ is the difference in enzlrne-trans ition state binding
energies bethreen the nutant and wild type enzymes. and

reflêcts the change in the enzyne-transition state binding
energy caused by the nutation, Consequently, AAGri is
negative when the rnutation has a destabilizing effect on

transition state binding (Moody and Ì{ilkinson, 1990).

As shov¡n in Table 12, the apparent Km for wild type

HPII catalase is inconsistent with the literature vaÌue (see

above) and may reflect differences in the way the kinetic
data was generated. With the level of error taken into
account, the apparent Kn vafues for three of the mutant

enzynes (N2OLH, N201-D, and N20t_À) are r,¡ithin the sane range
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as the value for the r,¡ild type enzyne. OnÌy the Km for
N2ol-Q was snal-ler. À11- of the nutant enzymes displayed
smal-Ler Vrnax values ranging fron 9,8å and 8.4U of the r¿ild
type vaÌue for N2O1D and N2o1A to f ,2Z and 0.3? of the wild
type vaJ-ue for N2OLH and N2O1e. A si¡nilar pattern in
reduced turnover nunbers was also evident. Based on the
free energy vaLues, it appears that each of the rnutations
had caused a change in substrate and transition state
binding. However, because of the high leve1 of error in the
variabLes (Vrnax and Kn) used in the free energy calculations
(AÂGu and ÁAcrr), the accuracy of these binding energies is
doubtful.

Loer^/en and Switala (1986) reported that the absorption
spectrum for Hpff catalase consists of a prorninent Soret
peak at 406 nn, as well as smaller peaks at 590, 630, and

715 nn. A si¡nilar spectrun was obtained in this work (Fig.
14.A'), although the 630 nn band was missing. The UV and

visible spectra for each of the Asn 201 and His12B mutant
enz)rnes were also deter¡nined (Figs. 148-c) and surprisingly
each was f ound to be dif f erent. lrlhen cornpared to the
spectrum for wild type HpfI ¡¿hich contains the cjs herne d_

isomer (Chiu et al., 1989) and Hpf which contains protoherne

IX (claiborne and Fridovich, !g7g) | the spectra of the
nutant enzl¡mes appear to represent ¡nixtures of the two
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Sigure 14 (À-c). Àbsorption spectra of vrild type,His128, and AsnZOl nuta;t HpII cataÌases. 1a,-WiíaType; B, N201H; C, N2OlD; D, N2O1À; ¡, HZOrd; F, Hl-2BA;G, H128N)
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hemes. Based on the characteristic peaks for heme d at 590

and 715 nm and for protoheme fX at 540 and 630 nm, these
nixtures range fron predoninantly herne d as found in N2o1e
to predoninantl-y protohene fX as found in N2OLH. These
spectra were also consistent with the characteristic color
differences described previously. The exístence of
protohene fx-containing nutant HpIf catalases suggests that
the nornaf protoherne-to-hene d conversion has been affectèd
indicating that the cèrtaj.n substitutions of the His1Z8 and
Asn201 residues prevent the cis-hydroxylation of protohenê
on ring IIf to produce the hene d_iso¡ner.

Eff""t of pH u.d T..o...tr.. o, À"rrO1 Mrturt C.tu1u"""
HPfI catalase is a very stable enzl¡me exhibiting near

maximal activity over a broad pH range and during incubation
at 70'c, Àctivity of the wild type enzlnìe was rnaintained
f ron pH 4 to pH j.1 with maxirnal activity at pH l-l-. A

conparison of the pH profile for the wild type enzyme rvith
those deter¡nined for the Asn20L nutant enzy¡¡es (Fig. 15)
reveaLed that a1l mutant enzy¡nes retained activj.ty over a

si¡nilar broad pH range, but ¡.¡ith less activity at the high
pH extrene.

Figure 16 sho!¿s the effect of incubation at 6SoC on the
activity of wild type and Asn2o1 ¡nutant cataLases, The wild
type enzyne retained full activity after one hour rvhereas
the four mutant enzyÌnes exhibÍted sone thernal instabj.Iity.

l- 16



Figure 15. Activity of wil-d type and Asnzol nutantHPII catal-ases as a function of pH. Each of the
enzy¡nes was íncubated in so ml.l pótassiun phosphatebuffer at the various pH val-ues and 37.C for óne minutebefore starting the assay by adding hydrogen peroxide.
Data are expressed as a percentage of thê -¡naxi¡nurn
activity (1 10å).
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Figure 16. Deternínation of the activj-ty of wild type
and Asn201 mutant Hpff catalases during incubation äi65"c. Each of the enzyrnes was incubateã at 65"c in 50
mM sodiun phosphate buffer (pH 7), and aliquots vrere
removed at various times and assayed. Data are
expressed as a percentage of original activity (t 10å)
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N2O1D, N2014, and N2Oj_e retained portions of original
activity whereas N2oLH retained alnost futl- activity under

the same condÍtions and can be considered the most heat
stable of the ¡nutant enzymes.

Effect of 2 -Mercaptoethanol on ÀsnzO1 Mutant CataLases

several thiol compounds have been reported to inhibit
cataLase activity (Takeda et at., 1980) possibly through
nodification by the superoxide anion radical, To further
characterize the mutant HpfI catalases, their activities
were deternined during incubation with 5ml"f

2 -nercaptoethanol, as shown in Figure 17. The wild type
enzlrmê exhibited a reduction in activity after l-5 minutes of
incubation but was not inhibited further, suggesting that
2 -mercaptoethanoÌ has only a mild inhibitory effect on

activity. The nutant enzy¡nes displayed a myriad of
responses from little effect on the N2O1e enzyme to a sLor,¡

but steady reduction ín activity of the N2oj-D enzlane, and an

i¡nrnediate and extensive inhibition of the N2OLA enzynê

within 3o rninutes reaching near conplete inhibition after
two hours incubation. Surprisingly, the N2ot-H enzyme

exhibited an j,ncrease ín activity of nearly tr¿o-folds of the
original activity. This enhancement of activity nay be a
result of partial protoheme-to-herne d conversion utilizing
hydrogen peroxide generated fron 2 -nercaptoethanol
oxidation, The range of effects displayed by the nutant

!2L



FÍgure 1?. Effect of 2 -mercaptoethanol on the activityof wiLd type and Asnzol mutanl HPII catalases. Each oithe enzyrnes was incubated at 37"C in 50 mM sodiumphosphate buffer (pH 7) in the presence of 5 mM
2 -nercaptoethanol , and the aJ.iquots were renoveal atvarious ti¡nes and assayed. Da€a are expressed as apercentage of origj.nal activity (t 1Oå):
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enzymes nay reflect the residue at position 201 stericafly
controlling access of the thioJ- agent to thê active sit,e.

Effect of Cyanide and Àzide on Asn2O1 Mutant catalasp<
Both cyanide and azide have been reported to reversibly

inhibit catal-ase activity by binding to the herne iron (Beyer
and Fridovich, 1988) but their effect on Hpff catalase has

not been deter¡nined. Both reagents were exarnined for their
inhibitory effect on the rnutant and $rild type HPII
catalases. As shown in Figure 18, the wiJ-d type enzyme is
very sensitive to sodium cyanide, wíth cl-ose to cornpJ.ete

inhibition of catalase activity at O.l- mM and no activity
being evident at 2.5 nM, Al_I four nutant enzylnes are Less

sensitive to cyanide with N2OLD being the rnost sensitive and
the remainíng three nutant enz)rmes (N201H, N2O1A, and N2OLe)

being mildly inhibited. The inhibition pattern for sodiun
az j-de differs onl-y rnarginaì.ly from that obtained with
cyaníde. Figure 19 shor,¡s that the wild type and N2O1D

enzl¡¡nes are strongly inhibited by azide whereas the N2O1e

enzyne is inhibited sinilarry at row azide but exhibits ress
sensitivity at hígh azide. The N2o1H and N2o1.A enz]¡mes are
l-ess sensitive to 0.5 mlt azide but siniJ.arily sensitive to
high azide. Each of the amino acid substitutions appears to
prevent cyanide and azide fro¡n exerting their fulI
inhibitory effect reLative to the wild type enzyme.



Figure 18. Activity of wild type and Asnzol mutantHPfI catal-ases in the presence of sodiuÍl cyanide. Eachof the enz)rmes vras íncubated with the inhibitor in 50
mM sodiun phosphate buffer (pH 7) at 37oC for one
rninute before starting the assay with the addition of
hydrogen peroxide. Data are expressed as a percentage
of origínal activity (t 1OZ) .
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Figure 19. Âctivity of wiLd type and Àsn2ot mutantHPII catalases in the presence of sodiurn azide. Eachof the enz]¡¡nes r,¡as incubated with the inhibitor in 5 O
rnM sodiurn phosphate buffer (pH 7) at 37oC for oneninute before starting the aèsay with the addition ofhydrogen peroxide, Data are exþressed as a percentageof original activity (t Lo8).
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Eff."t of 3-Arino-1,2,4-Triurol. on Arr,2O1 Mrrtu.,t Cut"Iu=""
The compound 3-arnino-1 t2,A-tl^iazo).e (ÀT) has been

reported to be a specific inhibitor of catalase activity
(see Introduction), although its effect on HPIT has not been

reported. Ìn I ml't AT, the N210À, N2Ot_e, and N20j.D nutant
enzymes are alL inhibited t.o a greater extent than the wild
type enzyrne, vrhereas the N2o1H nutant enzl¡me is relatively
unaffected (Fig, 20). The N2O1H substitution nay sterically
hinder access to the active site histÍdy1 group (HisL28).
Margoliash and Novogrodsky (195g) found that inhibítion of
human erythrocyte catalase activity by ÀT was enhanced by

lor¡ concentratíons of hydrogen peroxide. When ascorbate (a

source of hydrogên peroxide) v¡as incl-uded v¡ith AT, the only
significant change was observed in the N2O1H nutant enzyme

for which activity was enhanced. Therefore, unLike
eukaryotic catalases low concentrations of hydrogen peroxide
produced in situ frorn ascorbate did not significantly affect
the inhibition of HPII catalases by AT (Fig. 21).

The apparent increase in activity for the protoheme

Ix-containing" N201H mutant enzyne fron the lorv

concentrations of hydrogen peroxide generated by ascorbate
is a rather interesting observation and may possj.bly result
from a change in the herne species. For exarnple, if the cis
hene d-isomer is the prêferred heme in Hpff, the conversion
of the protohene IX in N2O1H to heme d nay cause the rise in
enz)nne activity. This impties that henè d is generated
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Figure 20. Effect of 3 -anino- I , z ,  -trlazoLe on theactivities of wild type and Asn2oi nutant HpIIcatalases. Each of the enzlnnes was incubated with 8 ml"l3-amino-t-,2,4-tr.iazol,e in 5ó nM sodium phosphate buffêr(pH 7) at 37oc, and aJ.iquots were re¡noved aC various
times. and assayed. Data are expressed as a percentage
of original activity (t 1oZ).
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Figure 21. Effect of 3 -anino- I ,2 , 4-lriazole andascorbate on the activities of v¡iId type and Asn201¡nutant HPII catafases, Each of the eñãyrnes wasincubated v¿ith I mM 3 -amino- ! | Z , 4-l-;riazäle and f mUascorbate in 50 mu sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) at
37oC, and aliquots werê removed at various tiìes'andassayed. Data are expressed as a percentage oforiginal- activity (t 10å )
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directly fron protohene

Consequently, the N2O1H

tool in elucidating the

fX in a reaction catalyzed by HpIf.
¡nutant nay prove to be a valuable
¡nechanisn for hene d biosynthesis,



DI SCUSS I ON



The nucleotide sequence for the kat-E gene, which
encodes HPII catalase in E. coJi, has been determined and

found to dispLay features characteristic of a typical
prokaryotic gene including transcriptionaL start and

terrnination sites, a ribosorne binding site, a putative -10
and -35 prornoter region, and an open reading frame encoding
the protein. A preÌininary sequence conparison revealed
signÍficant sirnilarity between the sequence of HpII and the
sequences of other catalases fro¡n various sources, which
spawned a nore thorough and comprèhensive comparison for use

in an evolutionary study. In addition, several individuat
anino acids considered to play a role in the active site of
bovine liver catalâse and the binding of the heme group were
conserved in the Hpff sequence, facilj.tating a site_directed
mutagenesis study using HPII as a rnodel to test the
predicted roles for sone of these specific residues.

The discovery of sequence si¡nilarity beti,reen HpfI and

other catalases was a surprising and unexpected result in
view of the nany apparent differences in physical properties
(see Introduction). For exanple, the active quaternary
structure of HpIf is hexa¡neric, !¿hereas nost other catal_ases

have been found to be tetraneric; the HPII subunits with a

predicted sÍzê of 94,I73 Da are substantially J.arger than
the average subunit size of 60,OOO Da for the 'rtypicalrr
cataLases; and Hprr catar.ase contains a hene d-isomer rather
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than protohene IX associated with the Ítypicalfl catafases.
Thi-s latter difference in heme content results in the cotor
difference, HPII being green in color while other catalases
are reddish-brown. It r,/as the core of HPII that was similar
to other catalases and the extra seguence in the Larger HPII
subunit was located at the N- and C- termini, possibly
aÌlowing extra subunÍt-subunit interactions necessary for
forrnation of the hexameric structure. However, B. subtilis
and ¿. sake catalases have also been characterized as

hexaneric, but with snaller subunits (4g3 residues for B.

subtilis and 478 residues for .L, sake) which r^rould therêfore
lack the extra N- and C- termÍnal sequence of HpfL ThÍs
ínconsistency nay be explained once the crystal structure of
HPII has been conpletely determined.

The binding of NADPH by HPII catalase has yet to be

dernonstrated. Hovrever an exarnination of HpII for the
i-ndividual arnino acids inpticated in NADPH binding by bovj.ne

liver catalase suggests that NADPH is not bound by HPII.
For examplef Fita and Rossnann (l-985b) proposed that the
binding of NADPH by the bovine catalase involves a r¿ater

mol-ecule ín association r¿ith the Lys236, His234 and Tyr214

residues, and the interaction of the pyrophosphate group of
NADPH v¡ith the His3O4 residue. ALthough Lys236 and HÍs234

are conserved as LysZ94 and Hisz92 in HPII, the replacenent
of Tyrz14 with phe272 in HpIr eliminates the phenolic
hydroxyl group necessary for an interaction with the \,rater
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mol-ecul-e, and therefore !¡ould undoubtly affect the predicted
binding of r,rater, Moreover, the counterpart for the His304
residue in HPII is a negatively charged c1u362 residue which
r,roul-d not interact favorabl-y r¿ith the negatively charged
pyrophosphate group of NADPH.

As part of the characteri zat,ion of the katE gene, a
putative prornoter region has been proposed, Based on

sequence sirnilarity in the regions directly upstream of the
transcriptional start sites in kat4, xthA, and bo.Z..å,

potentÍaJ. -10 and -35 sequences upstrean of katE, were

identified, consistent $/ith al-I three genes being controlled
by KatF. However, a recent review by Hengqe-Àronis (1993)

noted that other genes (cyxA, osnBt and g-¿9,S) controJ.led by

KatF protein do not share this sirniLar sequence, irnplicating
the involvenent of a secondary reguJ.atory factor for
transcr iptional- initiation. An al,ternative consensus

sequence caLled the gearboxfl pronoter proposed to be

involved in stationary-phase induced gene regulation (A1dea

et al-,, 1990) has afso been shown to not be a factor in KatF
regulation of bofA (Lange and Hengge-Äronis, 1991a), further
supporting the concept of an additional reguJ.atory factor.
In ny study, deJ-etions of the kat.E sequence made upstrean of
the putative -10 and -35 sequences dÍd not effect katE
expressj-on, ruling out the possibility that this upstrea¡n
region was the site of action for an unidentified regulatory
factor. However, a regulatory factor could still- be active



at a site downstrearn of the putative promoter sequence.

The gathering and analysis of conunon and unique

characteristics has been traditionally used in the
determination of an evolutionary history for a group of
organisrns. Life forms dernonstrating greatêr sirnilarity are
generally considered to have descended nore recently frorn a

conmon ancestor than those with Ìess sinilarity. Generally,
phenotypical- data based on morphotogical, chenical,
metabolic, or behavioral- traits, have been used for
phylogenetic reconstruction. With the relatively recent
developments in protein and DNÄ sequencing, genotypicaL data
can now be used for further phylogenetic analysis of
organisms. Estabtishing an evolutionary history for a set
of organisns based on such sequences is attractive because a

heightened resolution of the inferred evol-utionary

relationships usuâI1y results. However, drawbacks such as

assurning that a sequence is unique in a population, and that
the sequence reliably represents the complete genome ¡nust be

considered (cedergren et aI,, 1988).

For this study, a phylogenetic reconstruction (or
evolutionary history) was carried out based on catalase
amj.no acid sequences. The phyl_ogenetic anal.ysis generated

unrooted networks that support v¡ith confidence levels
greater than 95U the nonophyly of the following groups of
organisms: animaLs (nan¡nals and insects) , plants (dicots
and nonocots), and fungi (asconycetous yeasts) . Although
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this prelininary phyJ.ogenetic survey supports the
nonophyletic groups previously identified frorn the analysis
of wel-l- established l¡nolecuLar chronometersr such as

ribosonal genes (Cedergren et al., l-988; Sogin et aL.,
1986), several anomalies were observed within the groupings.
PLant or animal cataLases v¡ere grouped together with l-ooå

confidence by the distance and parsimony nethodsf but with
different internal topologies consisting of different
branches without bootstrap support (see Results, Section
rr).

within the grouping for plants, the catalase sequencès

could not distinguish between the monocot and dicot pì-ants

vrith the rice and rnaize (rnonocots) sequences branchÍng
within dicot sequences. The divergence of nonocot and dicot
plants is considered to have occurred about 2OO ¡nillion
years ago (Wolfe et aL., 1989), and it is therefore
surprising that catalase sequences have not diverged enough

to be recognizêd as ti¿o routes of evofutionary progression.
This peculiarity nay be explained in two possible ways.

PÌant cataLases may have evolved at such a sLow rate that
insufficient rrinfor¡native changesr have arisen to produce

statistically acceptable phyl-etic estinates. AÌternativeLyf
the peculiar branching order of the monocot and dicot
sequences nay result fron homoplasy, wherein rather than the
sequence similarity sternrning frorn a cotûnon ancestor, the
apparent resembl-ance of the catalase sequences of the
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monocot and dicot pLants results from other events such as

convêrgence .

ALthough the branching order for the plant catalases
lacks consistency, it is noteworthy that the årabidopsis
thaTiana catalase was grouped with the plant cataJ-ases,

unlike cytochrorne c and histone H3 sequences which had

pLaced A. thaTiana r,¡ithin a fungal grouping (Kemmerer et
al,, 199L). Therefore, Ít appears that cataLase sequences

provide a tnore conservative phyletic estimate for the
taxonomic position of A. thajiana and aÌso support the
findings of Pasternak and cl,ick (1992) where .A. thaliana was

grouped within the mustard plant farnily, Brassicaceae, based

on an analysis of ribulose- 1, b-bisphosphate

carboxylase/oxygenase sequences,

For the four fungaÌ cataLases (three peroxisornat and

one cytosolic) , the phylogenetic reconstruction
substantiated their differences based on subcel-lu1ar

location. Peroxíso¡nal proteins are believed to constitute a

honogeneous group in terns of evol,utlon (fgual et aI.,
1992) , although r{hether this is a result of hornopJ.asy or an

endoslãnbiotic origin of peroxisones remains unclear. The

three peroxisomal catal,ases fron Hansenuja pol,ynotpha I

Candida ttopicaTis, and Sacc¡aronyces cerevisiae Type A

forrned a rnonophyly of high confidence which is consistent
with the concept that peroxisomal proteins forrn an

evolutionarily hornogeneous group. However, the observation
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that the cytosolic catalase (5. cerevísiae Type T)

consistentl-y groups with the other fungal catalases
(although v¡ith lower confidence) suggests that duplication
of a host gene is rnore like1y responsible for the formation
of the Type T catalase gene than a separate origin such as

homoplasy or endosymbiosis. The cytosoLic catalase nay have

been exposed to evolutionary pressures different from the
catal'ases found withín the peroxisornar environment such that
r¿ith the force of natural selection operating, the cytosol-ic
enzyne has diverged at a more rapid rate and consequently
undergone its o$rn history of independent mutation. Such a

reconbination event v¡íth the peroxisornaì. form would result
in a greater degree of sirnilarity betr,reen the cytosolic and

peroxisornaì. enzy¡nes than would be expected had the
peroxisornal forn originated through endosyrnbiosis.

Based on the phylogenetic reconstruction, cataLase
sequences fron anirnal, fungal, and the two bacterial (A.

subtiTis and .L. sake) sources can be derived from one

internal node (or conmon ancestor) to forrn a comnon lineage
being supported by both nethods of tree construction. This
potential cl-ass of catalases is located beside the E. co-lj
and ¿. seeLigeri sequences which do not group with other
catal-ases and are connected by a branch with Low bootstrap
support. Moreover, a branch uniting aJ-1 plant catalases for
both nethods is found next to the ¿. seeligeri sequences,

Such a branching pattern suggests that at least two distinct
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cÌasses of catafases, the aninal/fungaf and the plant
catalases, arose from different prokaryotic (or
endosymbiont) ancestors. Às cat.alase sequences fron
prokaryotes, as well as cyanobacteria and green algae become

availabÌe, a better understanding of the evolution and

potentiaJ, origin of plant catalases can be made.

To conclude, catalase amino acid sequences may be

heLpful in further reconstructing the evolutionary history
within the anirnals and fungí. contrastingly, the bacterial
catafases are of diverse origin and consequently were not
used for estimating phylogenies. plant catalases appear to
have evoLved slowly and formed a distinct class that arose

independently of other eukaryotes fro¡n a possible
prokaryotic ancestor.

Site-directed rnutagenesis r¿as used to replace the
active site residues His128 with AIa, Asn, Glu, and cLn,

Serl-67 $rith Ala, Thr, cys, and Asn, and Asn2ol- i,/ith AIa,
His, Asp, cLn, and Arg, and the proximal side herne binding
residue Tyr415 with phe and His. Of these fifteen anino

acid substitutions in HpfI, onì.y the mutant enzymes H128A,

H128N, N20LA, N201H, N201D, and N2O1e had accumuLated in
anounts sirnilar to the wild type enzl¡me. As we1Ì, only the
Asn201 ¡nutant proteins exhibited catal-ase activity, although
at significantly reduced levels relative to the wiJ.d type
enzyme, As a resuLt, the N20j.A, N2OlH, N2O1D, and N2O1e

rnutant enzy¡nes were characterized based on activity changes.
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Fita and Rossnann (19gSa) have proposed that the
cataJ.ytic role for the Àsn147 residue in bovine liver
catal-ase involves the binding of hydrogen peroxide and the
weakening of the o-H bonds through hydrogen bonding to
pronote proton transfer between oxygen atons. Based on the
rêsul-ts obtained in this study¿ this role is probably the
sarne for the counterpart residue (Àsn2o1) in Hpff. For

exanple, the Km values for the ¡nutant enzymes were l-argely
the sane as the wiJ.d type enzfrjne, except for N2O1e which is
lower than the wild type and suggests the affinity for the
substrate has íncreased. The N2O1e nutant enz)rme contains
the sane functional arnide group as Àsn, but with one extra
nethyl-ene group in the side chain. Hor,rever, the turnover
nunbers (k"",) for afL nutant enz)rmes are l-ower than the wild
type value which suggests that hydrogen peroxide was

positioned unfavorably for the forrnation of other
j-nteractions necessary for normal catal,ysis.
Consequently, the role of Asn2ol- in HPII nay include the
binding of hydrogen peroxide to form a more stable enzlmte-

substrate complex and participation in the reaction perhaps

by distorting the hydrogen bond of hydrogen peroxide.
Ho$/ever, it is not absolutely required for catalytic
activity.

The broad pH range of naxinal activity characteristic
of the wild type enz]¡me was unchanged in the nutant enz)rmes

and is indicative of the relatively pH independent nature of
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the catalytic mechanísm. The sensitívity of the nutant
enzymes to 2-rnercaptoethanol and 3_aníno_!,2 t4_:.;].íazoIe
varied with the amino acid substitution consistent with the
residue at position 201 stericalJ-y affecting the site of
inhibitor interaction. For êxample, the extent of
inhibition by 2 -nèrcaptoethanol decreased as amj.no acids at
position 201 increased in size (AIa > Àsp > Asn > Gln >

His). Likewise, the changes in aminotriazole binding by thê
N2014 and NZ01H nutant enzymes can also be explained in
terns of steric interference.

Of the His12B nutants only the H12BA and H128N nutant
enzymes r,rere sufficiently stable to accurnulate in the cetl
allowing subsequent purification. Both ¡nutant proteins were

catarytically inactive consistent with the essentiar role
for His74 (equivalent to His12g) in catalysis proposed by
Fita and RossÍìann (198Sa). His74 is also considered to be

involved in the binding of hydrogen peroxide, but, rnore

inportantly, provides the imidazoLe group necessary to
facilitate the transfer of a proton between oxygens of the
peroxide rnolecule (see fntroduction). Basecl on the absence
of catalase activity in both rnutants, it is concluded that
the His128 residue in HPII is essentiaL to the catalytic
mechanisrn.

None of the rernaining Hpff nutant proteins, including
HL28Et HI28Q, SL67A, S!67I , SL67C, SL67N, N2O1R, y415F, and

Y415H, accunulated in amounts sufficient for recovery
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indicating that each replacenent had in some way

destabilized the protein structure. In bovine Iiver
catalase, Ser113 (the counterpart to Ser167) forns hydrogen

bonds r,¡ith the Hisz4 through an interaction r¿ith a l¡ater
molecul-e, v¡hich ítseLf also interacts with the propionate of
pyrrole III of the heme group. Moreover, Fita and Rossmann

(l-985a) suggested that this pattern of hydrogen bonding

forrns a chain of interactions that alters the alkalinity of
the histidyl imidazol-e group to assist with proton transfer
to and frorn this group. consequently, the repJ.acenent of
ser167 in HPII with residues unable to form the norma]

hydrogen bonds v¡ithout steric hindrance wi1l likely affect
this chain of interactions and perhaps disrupt the normal

stability and folding of the protein. Likewise, Tyr357 in
the bovine enz]¡me interacts r.¿ith the hene iron on the
proxinal side and forrns hydrogen bonds with Arg353 (Arg411

in HPII) through its deprotonatêd phenolic oxygen (Fita and

Rossnann, 1985a). The replacement of the equivaì-ent Tyr4 j-5

in HPII with Phe and His, both lacking this phenolic

hydroxyl group, wil_t no longer perrnit the norrnal

interactions, probably affecting hene binding, and the
stabiJ.ity and folding of the protein.

In conclusion, the predicted roles of the HislzB and

Asn201 have been tested and índirectì"y substantiated by

physical evidence providing a base fro¡n which further
testing of other functional residues nay be undertaken.
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FUTURE RESEÀRCH PERSPECTTVES



With the deterrnination of the katE nucleotid.e sequence.

i.t was possible to propose promoter sequences that ¡nay be

recognized by the KatF protein and that are quite unlike
those recognized by the o?0 factor. The nature of the
regulatory ¡nechanism governing kat-g expression is poorly
understood, For exanpÌè, whether kat.E exprêssion is
controlled only by KatF or by KatF in conjunction r,¡ith other
factors has yet to be deternined. In my study, deletions of
the regulatory region have localized the kat¡' promoter

within a specific segment of sequence with upstrearn

deletions suggestíng that a secondary factor cannot be

acting upstrean of the prornoter sequences. Consequently,

the next logical step in characterizing the ka¿E regulatory
region is to deternine r,rhether an additional factor
recognizes regulatory sequences between the prornoter and the
open reading frane. This may be carried out by deleting
segments of sequence downstrearn of the pronoter in a rnanner

sirnilar to what f have presented in thís thesis. Such an

experirnent would help establish v¡hether KatF is the sole
regulatory factor in kat.E expression. Experiments may also
be perforrned to conf ir¡n the validity of the putative
pronotêr sequences. This may be deternined by substituting
the various bases enconpassing the -10 and -35 sequences and

observing the effect on gene expression. Moreover, as

nucl-eotide sequences of other KatF-contro]_ 1ed genes becone
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avail-ablê, it will be possible to deter¡nine whethêr

sinil-ar -10 and -35 sequences proposed for katq also exist
in other genes controtLed by KatF and, therefore, forn a

rrtruerr consensus sequence for KatF recognition.
The phylogenetic study using the cataLase enzy¡nê as

presented in this thesis has helped deterlnj-ne the
evolutionary posítion of E. col_i HpII catalase with respect
to other catalases and supported previousJ.y identified
nonophyletic groups. This has suggested the usefulness of
catalase for inferring evolutionary relationships and

provided a base from which further phylogenetic

reconstruction rnay be undertaken once catalase sequences

from other sources becorne availabÌe. phyletic estimates
based on a larger cornpilatÍon of sequences r¿iLf test the
strength of the inferred refationships generated frorn this
study. since the phylogenetic reconstruction presented in
this study is complete]-y based on sequences from Eubacteria

and Eukaryotes, it wouLd be rather interesting to incLude

catalase sequences fron the Archaebacteria in future
reconstructions , The evolutionary position of catafases
frorn such sources nay establish an ancestral origin for .A'.

co1j HPfI catalase and cì.arify its unique physical
properties.

Site-directed nutagenesis has proven to be a usefuÌ
toof in conf irrning the functional roles for two active site
residues (His12B and Äsn20l-) in HPII cataÌase. (Thj_s aLso
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suggests that HPIf is a good model for testing the predicted
roles for residues proposed in bovíne liver catalase. ) The

testing of two additional residues (Ser167 and Tyr4L5) coufd

not be undertaken since it was not possibì.e to produce

nutant protein in arnounts sufficient for recovery. An

ongoing investigation has revealed that cefl gro\,rth at lo\,rer

incubation tenperatures increases the level of rêcoverable
mutant protein, thereby naking it possible to obtain and

characterize substitutions of the ser167 and Tyr4 j-5

residues. Furthermore, the production of other mutant
proteins by site-directed mutagenesis v¡i1l be more

attainabLe. For exanple, several other residues have been

implicated in herne binding and the testing of their roles
wouLd be useful. Àlthough this study has suggested that
NADPH is not likeÌy associated !¡ith HPII, it woufd stitl be

of Ínterest to confirrn this conclusion by directly assaying

the HPII enz)rme for the presence of NADPH, as wel_I as use

site-directed rnutagenesis to substitute the residues
inplicated in NADPH binding.

The work presented in this thesis has provided several
avenues of additional research that may be undertaken at
both the genetic and biochernical- level,
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